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Nyals Face
CREAM

V A N ISH IN G -SO O T H IN G
Clears the skin of roughness, 

making it soft and beautiful.
Phone us your orders for Toilet 

Preparations.

Buy for cash and save money.

S w i f t  B r o s . t '^  S m i t h , I n c .

' ARKANSAS OIL LANDS MAY
FREE STATE OF TAXES

Little Rock, Jan. 25.— Governor Mc
Rae annoynced yesterday that he had 
requested'the state land commission
er to discontinue all sales o f state 
lands until the leipslature could en
act laws' providing for examination 
an to oil and mineral deposits, and 
that he wouH send a special message 
to the legislature this week request
ing such legislation.

State I.and Commissioner Herbert 
Wilson has agreed to sell no more 
state lands, pending legislative action, 
the governor stated.

Governor McRae said that his ac
tion was due to the fact that the 
state owns considerable land in Un
ion county, where there is consider
able oil activity at present, and was 
designed to prevent the sale of valu
able oil lands at the nominal price of 
f2.5i) an acre, as provided by statute.

Tlie possibility that state o«*ned oil 
lands might provide sufficient revenue 
to make Arkansas tax free, as far as 
state taxes are concerned, was sug
gested by state officials.

UNDERTAKING  PARLORS 
> HOME OF  MUCH BOOZE

Chicago, Jan. 24.— Checking up on 
liquor they seised at the undertaking 
parlors of Jackson & Harris, prohi- 
b.tioi. enforcements agents have list
ed:

Thirty-two cases of Uiuruun.
Twenty gallons of alcohol in jag-.
Three cases of Scutch whiskey.
F ifty  gallons of moonshine. i
In a purple casket, lined with light 

gray satin, three dozen quarts o f high 
grade ,Scot«’h whiskey reposed; more 
whiskey was found in a body casket, 
while the casket cupboards lining the 
rear room of the establishment were 
loaded with cases o f whiskey, the 
agents said. They estimate the li
quor’s value at more than flOJKK).

Sam Harris, one of the partners, 
was arrested.

ONE RETURN FOR FIVE
.MILLIONS IS ON FILE

LEGISLATIVE NEWS

GEORGIA TOWN SUFFERS
TRE.MENUOUS FIRE LOS.S

TA K E  AIR ROUTE TO
ARKANSAS OIL FIELD

El Dorado, Ark., Jan. 24.— W. W. 
Hcnck and II. C. Keller arrivetl in El 
Dorado from Oklahoma .City by air
plane, a Laird-Swallow three-seater, 
making the trip of 810 miles in 197 
minutes, flying time. H. C. Keller 

^'^handled the lever and was formerly 
v ^ f ly in g  instructor In the army, having 
r^adopted the business as a vocation 

Varly  in 1913. He came to investigate 
the oil situation.

FEM ALE SOCIALIST 8PE.\KER
PROTFJiTED HY LEGION

Denison. Texas, .Ian. 26.— Upon pro
test of the local American l.egion 
post, permi.ssion for a socialist nu»et- 
ing, with Kate O.Hara as the chief 
speaker, to have bien held in the 
Woodman Hall here, was revoked yes
terday by Woodmen officials. The 
meeting was finally held in Labor 
Hall.

Subscribe to the Sentinel.

Athens, Ga., Jan. 26.— A large por
tion of the Athens downtown business 
district was a mass o f smoldering 
ruins today. It is estimated that a fire 
which early this morning swept 
clean through three city blo<ks, dam
aging adjoining buildings, destroye«!

Home Ownership Dill
Austin, Texas, Jan. 26..—By a vote 

o f 103 to 28, the so-called home owner
ship amendment to the cunstitutioo, 
as re< oinmc'nded by former Governor 
Hobby, was adopted in the house dur
ing Tuesday afternoon’s session.

The amendment provides that the 
legislature shall hereafter have power 
to give or lend credit o f the state for 
purchase and improvement of' rural 
and urban homes.

The measure was sponsored by Gov
ernor Hobby l.efore he retired from 
office. It was defeated in an electidn 
two years ago but at the last general

prop< rty valued at $4,000,000. No loss ,  ̂ ,
,  -. . . . election was placed on the ballot andof life was reported. The fire which

was of undetermined origin, started
shortly before midnight and took five 
hours for the firemen of this and near-

r^ommended for submission to the 
thirty-seventh legislature. The bill 
was Introduced by Representative 
John Davis of Dallas. John T. Smith

by cities to get it under control. A t . _  . , , . . .
its height it appeart-d that it would
wipe out the entire downtown busi
ness district.

mcA-̂ ure.

JANUARY
WHITE
SALE

' Tnx I.ist ' Publication Bill 
Audin, Texas. Jan. 26,— The bill 

by West and Melson to postpone pub
lication of delirlquent tax lists for 

J j state, county and other taxes to Oc-
V  I tober 15, 1921,'wan passed finally by a
Y  vote of 110 to 4. The bill was so 

amended os to provifle that pay- 
ment of 1920 taxes may be suspond-

j ed to Octol'rr 15, 1921, and the pen- 
I alty for the deferred payment of such 

X taxes shall be reduced from 10 to 5 
J* I percent.

^  I There was also introiliiced a bill in 
; the senate 7\iesday by Senator Mc- 

♦J* Nealus of Dallas proposing to In
crease the tunn.nge tax 20 percent, 
and the mileage tax 100 percent on 
motor transport trucks.X

All White Goods Greatly
Reduced

Table
$1.25 qualify 
$1.50 quality 

$1.95 quality 
$2.50 quality

Damask
79c
98c
$1.65
$1.95

To Increase Sheriffs Fees 
The sheriff’s fi^e bill, which increas

es fees o f sheriffs and other officers 
hetwwn 40 ami 50 percent, by Hall, 
and the liill by John Davis o f Dallas, 
providing for the appointment o f 
guardians of persons o f unsound mind 
wore passed finally in the house.

House joint resolution by Rc-presen 
tative Curtiss o f Tarrant, proposing 
an amemlment to the constitution 
ItMiking to the abolishment of the o f 
fire o f county tax collector was adopt
ed hy a vote o f 100 to 27.

I
I •

ron«tiliitional Cenvention 
Austin, Texas, Jan. 26«— The intro

duction in the house today of a house 
concurrent resolution calling a con
stitutional convention at Austin next 
December was announced yesterday 
by Representative Rountree o f Brazos 
county. He prepared the bill In con
junction with Lee Satterwhite o f Car- 
son county.

J. M. Melson o f Hopkins county has 
prepared a bill providing for revision 
of the state educational system which 
he proposes t<f introduce today.

Pinal passage o f a number o f bills 
hy the house is expected today.

The senate committee on penitenti
aries investigating alleged charges of 
mistreatment o f prisoners will hold 
a hearing today.

W’ashington, Jan. 25.—One rejum 
j f  income o f $5,000,000 was file*! in 
the calendar year o f 1918, accordfrg 
to completed statistics of incomes for 
that year, issued tosiight by the hu- 
reau o f internal revenue.

Two returns were filed for income 
rom $4,00(1,000 to $5,000,000, four of 

income from $3,000,000 to $4,000,000, 
eleven from $2,000,000 to $.'{,000,000, 
•sixteen from $1,500.000 to $2,000,000, 
and thirty-thfee from $1,0(X),000 to 
$1,600,000.

CALIFORNL\ QUESTION

Washington, Jan. 25.— Negotiations 
between Ambassadors Morris and 
Shindehara for the settlement of the* 
California question and a definition 
of the rights o f Japanese in the 
United States has been successfully 
concluded. Approval of the conclus
ions of the two ambassadors mu^t lr>e 
given by their goviTni^ents before 
further action looking to the settle
ment of the controversy that has 
ril«in over the California anti-alien 

land law can be ha<l. S'nidehara has 
submitted his report to the foreign 
office at Tokio. Morris has his re- 
pon ready for consideration by Sec
retary Colby, who is expe<'te<l to re
turn to Washington Thursdaj’ from 
South America.

NEW COURT OF A IT E A l.S

Austin, Texas, Jan. 25.— The crea
tion o f a new court o f civil appeals, 
to be established in the oil belt, with 
headquarters al Abilene, wa.s pro
posed in a bill introduced in the senate 
today by Senator Russell o f East- 
land. The new court will be composed 
o f the counties of Northwestren Tex
as.

A  bill was Introduced by Sen. Farr 
to amend the present anti-hazing law 
to provble that students that have 
left an inotitutioii on account of liaz- 
ing will hu iiititled to a refund of all 
fees paid for the current year.

Senator McNealus o f Dallas intro
duced a hill proposing to increase the 
tonnage tax to 20 percent mileage 
tax and about 100 percent for motor 
transport trucks.

FAILED  TO ACCEPT
; VOCATIONAL TRAIN IN G

I

Five hundred ex-servige men in Tex
as who have been awardee/ vocation
al education h.ave failed to accept the 
privilege of learning a trade or pro
fession, according to a statement re
cently made by R. J. Ayres, assistant 
director o f the Federal Board for Vo
cational Training for the fourteenth 
federal district, which includes Tex- 
as.

Mr. Ayres estimated the eligible 
ex-soldiers are receiving anywhere 
from $80 to $170 a month, depending 
upon whether they arc married or not. 
He said that state universities and 
practically all first class business 
colleges are open to the men who have 
bet n disabled.

Mr. Ayres explaine<l that former 
service men, i f  they are doubtful as 
to whether or not they arc entitled 
to vocational training, may take the 
matter up through the adjutant o f 
any Post o f the .American I.egion.

RELENTLESS P l ’ RSUIT

ilAKD ING  HEAD
QUARTERS IIURNED

Nev,’ Orleans, Jnh. 23.— J. F. 
Norfleet of Hale Center, Texas, Mon
day drew a black line through the 
fourth name <.n a list o f five men. 
But one now remains of five who Nor
fleet charges swindled him out of hi.s 
life savings o f $13,000 in a bogus 
oil scheme 15 months ago.

Norfleet, his son, Jesse M. Brown, 
district attorney of Fort Worth, and 
a detective 51onday' left for Fort 
Worth with Joseph Foury, alias J. 
B. Stetson, taken ,in Jacksonville anil 
charged by Norfleet with iK*ing»omi 
of the five alleged swindlers. One of 
the others is serving a ten year sen
tence in prison, another is out on hond 
following his arrest on swindling 
charges in Texas and a thin! commit
ted suicide in Washington and the 
fift\i Is at large. Foury jumped from 
II moving train during the trip here 
from Jacksonville, hut was recaptur
ed after a fight, Norfli'ct stated.

Shortly after the allege«! swindle, 
Norfleet took his son out of college 
and the pair trailed the men through 
mo.«t of the large cities o f the United 
States. Norfleet announced that he 
would not call it quits until he had 
found the fifth  man.

PROHIBITION PROPHECY

Marion, Ohio, Jan. 24.— The resi
dence of George B. Christian, Jr., next 
door to the home o f President-elect 
Harding and used hy him as his head
quarters, was destroyed by fire Sun
day morning. A ll campaign docu
ments stored in the building, although 
thought to have been savebfwytpao i 
somewhat damaged by water, are 
thought to have been saved.

The desk at which the President
elect met in conference with the “ best 
minds in the country," also was re
moved from the burning building, 
but slightly marred by the flames.

OIL PRICE DOWN

Wichita Falls, Texas, Jan. 24.— The 
Sinclair Cil Company today posted 
a 60-cent cut in the price o f Midconti
nental crude.

MAYER & SCHMDT, INC

LAND  TA X  AM ENDM ENT

Austin, Tex., Jan. 26.— The Crump- 
toon resolution proposing a graduated 
land tax amendment to the constitu
tion was given favorable report to
day by the house committee on con
stitutional amendmenta:
< The Davis proposed amendmeitti 

providing that only native-bom and 
nataraliied citixene may vote, and 
permHting hoabond and^wlfe -to pay 
each other’s pell tax, redoefac m u m  
to I1JI6, was abo reported favorably.

Other Companies Reduce.
Fort Worth, Texas, Jan. 24.—The 

oil companies’ general officers for 
the Southwest here announced today 
that Texas crude would be cut from 
the present price o f |8.50 a barrel 
following the announcement of the 
Prairie Oil A Gas Company o f Tul
sa.

HEARINGS RESUMED

Washington, Jan. 25.— The senate 
Judiciary committee resumed its hear
ings today against A tto rn ^  General 
Palmer in connection with the admin-^ 
istration espionage law. A  number of 
prominent attorneys, critics and o ffi
cials as well as some agents o f the 
department, will be heard.

FUREY IN  FORT WORTH JA IL

Fort Worth, Texas, Jan. 25.—Joe 
Furey, indicted in conaectioa with the 
$45,000 swindling o f former Deputy 
Sheriff Frank Norfleet o f Hale Cen
ter, Tessa, was Jailed here today by 
Norfleet himself after a chase through 
Mexico and 18 states o f the United 
Staten. Forsy was finally captured by 
Norftest aoid his youag son at Jade- 
ootrviUa, Fla., last Friday.

New York, Jan. 26.— William E. 
(Pussyfoot) Johnson, prohibition 
lea<ler, speaking yesterday at a un
ion ministers’ meeting here, declared 
that the prohibition law In New York 
“ with all Its shortcomings”  is better 
enforced than the old license laa' ev
er was.

He said that Europe was more in
terested in happenings in New York 
City than in any other part of the 
country and that “ proper enforcement 
o f the law in this city means more to 
prohibition throughout the world than 
does enforcement in all the rest o f the 
country combined.”

“ Mark you this prophecy,’’ Mr. 
Johnson added, “ if Amerlca-makes 
good and enforces the law ever>-where- 
as she is already enforcing it in many 
parts, the whole world will follow in 
our footsteps. But if America fails ci- 
vilizaticfi at this supreme moment, 
the cause o f prohibition throughout 
the world is de«d for 100 years."

’The ministers adopted ti resolution 
agreeing fo withhold religious adver
tising from all metropolitan news
papers favoring nullification of the 
prohibition act.

COURT OPENS SAFE

New York, Jan. 25.— Two staal 
safes, discovered to have contained 
important records wanted in connec
tion with the trial on extortion 
charges o f Robert Brindell, head of 
the Building Trades Council, were 
ordered opened in criminal court hero 
today. Trucks were sent to the coun
cil’s offices for the safes and experts 
brought into court to open them.

C O LBBRrS NEW  JOB

Stamford, Texas, Jan. 25.— R. V. 
Colbert o f Stamford today acceptad 
the appoinment as one o f a committea 
o f three to manage the Foreign Trade 
Financing Corporation in tha Elav- 
enth Federal Reserve District. Ho will 
sever hla connection as sgricultursi 
repraaantative. ^

Tka VniUd Stata« army ig tha 
suiallaat amoog tlw gr«at powws.
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I no one enjoy» the «port »ny  better 
Iban the Tribune aditor, and we im

a g in e  that he had just as well utilité 
PRirE fl.50 PER YEAR. spare tinie'^that way as to pnt it

inVpublishing a papw miles ahead of
the town. Sclah. San Augustine Tri-

rO O KlNG  FOR MEN
I

Strange emotions are stirred by the 
announccnient that a course of (b\mes- ‘ 
tie science ha« lieen prescribed for 
male students in the Pennsylvania 
State College. The course is known 
a» “ Cookery for Men.’* There is a 
one-hour loctnre every week during 
practice in the “ cooking laboratory” 
on the women’s side o f the campus. * 
According tothe college catalogue, 
the course includes “ a study in the 
nutritive value, selection and prepara
tion of foods.”

la this the inevitable result of fem
inism, and a sign of the destiny that 
awaits the male sex hereafter? Wom
en admitte<lly have been leaving the 
kitchen in large numbers. Has the 
time come when the men must pre
pare to enter it?

I f  so, masculinity « 'ill arise with its 
customary vigor, gird on an apron and 
go to it. And however regrettable the 
situation may he, in so far as any ele
ment o f compulsion enters into it, the

ARBOR HAY PLA N TIN G

The State Forestry Department at 
College Station e«rr.estly advises 
property owners to take active steps 
this year on Arbor Day to add to the 
value of their property by planting 
bushes and trees around their residen
ces and tenant houses. He points out 
that a tree that now costa fifty  cents 
will add fifty  dollars to the value of 
the town lot or farm in from ten to 

I fifteen years. Farms in particular 
are urged to plant trees not only for 
the beautification but as windbreaks 
for the protection they give to the 
growing crops and for farm utility 
purposes such as fence posts and fu
el.

It is recommended that in this local- 
’ ity for shade purposes American elm, 
willow oak, sycamore and pecan trees 
he used. Other trees are satisfactory 

I of course but it is desirable to re
strict planting to three or four varie
ties in order that uniformity of re

outcome may not he altogether bad. secured. It is best to have
all the trees along the parkings ofMen, as they have proved in many 

an emergency, have no native inca
pacity for cooking. Indeed there are 
women who openly declare their be
lief that men have the making of bet
ter cooks than they are. Though this 
may l>e mere flattery, hj-procritically 
desigiicd to lure men into the kitchen, 
then may be .«omc truth in it. I f  men 
go Int the scientific cooking game as 
seriouily a? they go into most other 
occupa’ ions, using the proper methods 
of experimini and ob.^ervation, and 
bringinc u fresh outlook, they may 
yet teach mother and ^nfe and sister 
a thing or two n1x»ut mixing materi
als and balan-ing ration« and conserv
ing di(-esti\e f ’ .rle.s and saving gas 
and not burning thing.«.

There i.-j 1» rj to fear, though, that 
»ueh activity will hardly be conductive 
to harmony .n the home, as long as 
women still putter neound the kit
chen. There may be no halfway place 
between the women doing all the fam
ily cooking and the men doing it all. 
Men in the cooking game, so far as 
has bet observed, are peculiar. They 
want a free hand—with some excep
tions, of course— and will tolerate 
no interference— being therein differ
ent, o f cour«e, from women— Shreve
port Journal.

any one street o f one kind. Opportu
nity for variety offers itself in the se
lection of trees for yards and lawns. 
For these purposes other species of 
trees will be suggested upon request.

( ;o o n  T i> y îs  i n  p r o s p e c t

R l’ R A L LE (;lS I.A T IO N

A confertnee on rural legislation 
was held in Austin recently attended 
by J. L. McConkey of the Farmers’ 
I ’ nion, E. F. Shropshire, manager 
cotton division of the Farm Bureau 
and Walter Peteet, newly appointed 
director of commodity organization 
« i  the Texas Farm Bureau Federa
tion.

At the Cf nclusion of the conference 
it wa.« annoume<i that the organiza
tion named would upport the fol- 
low irg legislation.

1. A Warehouse bill, providing a
bale tax on (ottop to e.«tablish a 
sy.-'teni of official warehou.«e.«, and 
a compant' n ^oll carrying regulatory 
and admini.-itrative features of ware- 
hoiiae and marketing coporatiofts. I

2. A rural incorporation law au
thorizing th< forming of co-operative 
marketing corporations.

3. A law to eradicate the pink boll
worm of cotton and protect the cotton 
industry of the state from this men- ,
ace. I

i. A  law requiring the bonding o f 
' commission merchants. |

It was announced that the organ!

Directors of the local banks declare 
they think the farmer of the country 
has no need for so much diecourage- 
mert with reference tothe marketing 
of his cotton crop. They point out the 
fact that everything is lieing done that 
can possibly be done to fipd n good 
market for the staiile. In New Or- 
lc.ans, the Federal International Dank- 
inf Corp.iration, a heavily financed 
concern, backed by 1,100 Itanks in the 
South, is getting ready to make loans 
to foreign countries, enabling them to 
buy American cotton. Mr. F. B. Sub- 
lett calls attention, also, to the W’ar 
Finance Corporation, which is now 
getting ready to do some financing 
for them arkeflrg world. .\11 of these 
things look promising tothe people, 
and there i« no need, in view of them, 
r f  such discouraging remarks as was 
heard by a party a few days ago com
ing from a misinformed man who de
clared that “ things would not be bet
ter within three years; and that things 
were going to ruin.’’ Such remarks do 
more harm than good, and if one has 
not enough money, with which to buy 
his supper, he should, nevertheless, 
for the moral effect it has, talk good 
times.

A CONFEDERATE M EM ORIAL

Gutzon Borglum has taken up again 
his plans for carving a vast memori
al to the Confederacy on the face of 
Stone Mountain, a great granite mon
olith ju.st outside Atlanta, according 
to a recent announcement.

In connection with the memorial, 
it w'as said, Mr. Borglum will pro
duce a motion picture story o f the war 
lietween the states, setting forth 
from the viewpoint of a united nation, 
the spirit o f the memorial. The p io  
ture will show how the memorial idea 
was conceived and depiet from models 
and from actual work on Stone Moun
tain what the memorial w ill be like.

• The scenario for the picture was 
written by Prince Alfonso Louis de 
Bourbon, who has undertaken to set
forth the story with the unbiased view 

lations represented'favored' maVnuin- outsider. The proceeds from the
ing and supporting the SUte Depart- I Bo*-«»«»' « W .  will be de-
ment o f Agriculture and the Markets 
and Warehouse Departments as sepa
rate agencies in serving the agricul
tural interests o f the state.

A SM ALLER PA PE R

For the first time in four years the 
Tribune goes out to its readers con
siderably decreased in aisc. No one 
regreta this any more than the Trl- 
buae management, but we have fully 
determined to give the town and coun
ty o f San Augustine just what they 
support in the way o f a newrspaper. 
We have been holding the banner .high 
for nearly five years that we have 
been laboring among you, much of 
the time at a very heavy expense, and 
now that a number o f the merchants 
have decided to retrench in the way 
of advertising, wh^ naturally we have 
decided to “ retrench” with them, and 
save on the amount of newsprint ysed. 
Thus, the Tribune carries only six 
pages this week. I f  conditions do not 
improve it w ill come tp you in about 
four pages in the future.

We arc prepared to giv# the town 
Just tbs k in d io f paper that .it rap
ports; a big ^ns or a small one, so 
its entirely up te the iHuinsM inter
ests Co havs Joat whnt thsy want. 
The flshfaif w ill ba f ia t  later ter aad

voted to the memorial, 
the Stone Mountain undertakingshr 

Nothing so atnpendous as the 
Stone Mountain undertaking has ever 
been planned in art. Stone Mountain 
is a solid block of'granite, the north
ern side o f which is a sheer c lif f near
ly 1,000 feet high aad 1,500 feet wide. 
That perpendicular surface, it waa ax- 
pladned, is without seams and even 
enough to o ffer a vast natural canvas 
fo r  the sculptor’s chiseL

H ie memorial w ill take the form 
o f a big army composed o f more than 
one thousand figures o f Southern 
leaders. Hr. Borglum, it was stated, 
will cut the figures in heroic propor
tions, 40 or 60 feet high, so that they 
can be recognised for four or five mile 
The principal figures will stand out 
in complete relief, while other figures 
will be scaled down through vsri- 
ous stages o f relief to mere chisel 
sketches on the surface o f the stone, 
thus giving the appearance o f an ar
my fading into the heart o f the moun
tain.— New Tork Herald.

Robiiery extortion, theft, profiteer
ing, burglary and all tho.ve pilfering 
tricks of trade by which the laws are 
circumvented and the unwary coz
ened are in ;thc ethical "»n fe mem
bers o f the same family, however 

I widely removed by degrees o f con
sanguinity. The sou! of them all is 
greed, greed of that impatient kind 
that demands a quick and easy satis
faction. Between any two o f them 
there is a difference of degree only, 
and none whatever in the moral im
pulse animating them. The desire to 
get an undue profit is brought to a 

* logical climax in highway robbery. 
The attempt to get much by giving 
little culminates in the attempt to get 
something for nothing. The exploiter 

' gives incentive to the robber. Extor
tion, by whatever process, is exemplar 
for larcency. It is a common impulse 
asserted in different ways, and in 
varying degrees o f circumspection.

A ll o f which is trite but particularly 
pertinent just now when the country 
is plagued by an epidemic o f crime. 
Mqst o f the crimes—easily 75 per
cent of them— as must have been not
ed by everyone who has made a men
tal memorandum of the reports ap
pearing in the papers, are the kinds 
which have rqbbery, theft and burg
lary for their ends. The assaults and 
murders that now and then compound 
them are incidental an^ usually unin
tended results. Money-lust and not 
blood-lust ia the impelling motive. 
Cupidity and not resentment is the 
passion gratified. These crimes and 
those commercial vices known by soft
er names are different manifesta
tions of the spirit o f moral anarchy 
which the war let loo.se.

The fact, i f  this^lK true, has its 
lesson. We may he able to abate this 
epidemic of crime by making a vigor
ous use o f the criminal laws. But we 
shall nc't in that way lessen the cause 
of it much if any. At best w# can 
only keep it under repression. What 
is needed is a re-enthronement of 
those ideas of honesty ami fairness, 
revi»«d and refined, which rule I con- 
duef before the war; and to become 
re-enthroned, the practice of them 
must be resume«) in th(C world o f ,hu«i- 
nesf.— Dallas News.

It's toasted

i  Save the High C( st o f Fats
•>

?
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f  w o rk .-“ Quick Service by Parcel" Post ”  i*
V  ♦>

By having them CLEANED 
and REBLOCKED by us.

Special atttntion to out of town

:
r
j?

AMERICAN HAT COMPANY .   ̂ ¿
810 Texas Avenue SHREVEPORT, LA  V

NACOGDOCHES ROAD BONDS
STOLEN IN M A IL  HOLDUP

YO UTH FUL BANDITS
ROB HOUSTON BANK

Houston, Texas, Jart. 20.̂ — The Citi
zens State Bank at Washington Ave. 
and Heights bouvelard was robbed 
of $12,000 in Liberty bonds and $10,- 
000 in currency by two unmasked ban
dits who held up attaches of the bank 
and locked them in the vault at 2

The following telegram, dated 
Thursday, the 20th, and signed by the 
Continental & Commercial Trust & 
Savings Bank of Chicagoi, waa re
ceived by County Treasurer Floyd 
Thursday attemoon:

“ Plea-se be advised that $62,000 par 
value of Nacogdoches county, Texas, 
speciad road 5 ^  pet bonds, dated June 
2, 1919, were stolen from registered 
mail pouch on the evening of Janu
ary 17 or the early morning o f Jan-
uary 18, and that payment of both
principal and interest should be stop-o’clock yesterday afternoon. About. . .

$12.000 was overlooked by the robbers, • »^mediately. We have been advfs- 
bank officials said. ! authorities

A fter robbing the bank the two rob- ' « " » “ ‘■ance companies, and they re-
ber. ran down Washington avenue immediate action. Please con
fer a short distance and. entering aw

gram by letter.
Trea.surer Floyd took immediate

automobil -, ran it about a mile to the 
foot o£ Hemphill Street, where the 
rar was .litched in the bayou. ■ ‘’“ 'P*

ttfficers are sc«'uring the city and

INCOME AND SALES TAXES

Income taxes in some form and at | 
reasonable rates, will continue to be j 
imposed. The country will demand | 
their retention, and individuals and 
business organizat!' ns upon who they 
arc Esse-sse«! will not complain of their | 
taxes if they arc reasonable in rates 
and equitable in applicaticn. It is be
coming every day mot-e evident that 
.sales taxes must supply the remain-1 
der o f the revenue required by the | 
government. Income taxes and sales 
taxes will thus b«* the two pillars up
on which the system rests. Through 
the sales tax everyone who enjoys the 
benefit o f the protection afforded by 
the laws will make some return to the 
government for his rights and privi
leges. That is just. But as expendi
ture for things enjoyed and consum
ed is not a true measure either o f the 
obligation or the ability to pay, the 
balance between the rich and the poor 
must be adjusted by direct taxes up
on the relatively larger and actuailly 
large incomes. *rhe two together con
stitute a sound system o f revenue tax
ation.— New York Times.

ANOTHER .METHUSELAH

“ May I ask how old you are?”  said 
the vacationist to the old villager.

“ I be just a hundred.”
“ Really. Well, I doubt if you’ll see 

another hundred years,”  said the 
other, trying to make conversation.

“ Wall, I don’t know so much about 
that,”  was the ready response. “ I be 
stronger now than when I started on 
the first hundred.”

An anti-alcohol society has been 
formed by the women o f Mexico City 
who plan to form similar aocieties in 
the entire repablic.

ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer”  on Genuine

Take A ^ r ia  only aa tok) ia each paek- 
age ot gMiuias Bajer Tableta of Asprin. 
IV n  TOO wiU be followlag the directlona 
and ooaafs worked out h j jdiyBioiaiia 
duriog 81 yaara, and provea aua bv mil- 
Hons. Take no ohaaoea wltb substltateK 
I f  yon ase tli4 Baver Oroee oa latM% 

1 ooD i4ke te to  wltlKto fser Ite  
^ I f e c r i ^  Kbmintoto , 

Im  ̂ Lmnbefo asé for
_______  w v  OK

immi-diate vicinity, but no trace o f the 
robliers ha.s been reported.

In the hank at the time the robbers 
entered were A. C. Bell, president; R. 
D. Craig, cashier; L. B. Thompson, 
assistant ca.shier and Miss Ada Dick
erson, b«>okkeeper. Two customers, 
Henry D. Hendrick» and R. Kubala, 
entered while the holdup was in pro
gress and they were met at the cash
ier’s window by one of the robl*ers, 
who promptly locked them in the 
vault with the others. 1

Mr. Craig and Mr. Thompson were 
in the cages in the front part o f the 
bank and the robbers entered, cover
ing them with pistols, compelled them 
to enter the vault and turn their faces 
to the wall. One of the robbers grab
bed a lot o f money before leaving the 
vault. One o f them proceeded to the 
office In the rear of the building and 
commanded President Bell and Miss 
Dickerson to throw up their hands 
and̂  “ get into the vault.”  The rohl>er 
told Miss Dickerson not to be afraid, 
that they would not hurt her. The two 
<;ustomer8 who had appeared at the 
window were placed in the vault and 
the door closed.

By means of a burglar alarm inside 
the vault a drug store adjoining the 
hank was signaled and the proprietor, j 
F. B. Treadwell, promptly responded, 
and from wrlthin the vault the im-1 
prisoned officials tried to give Mr. 
Treadwell the combination, but could 
not make themselves understood. 
A fter about fifteen minutes Cashier 
Craig succeeded in removing nuts 
from the lock, which released it and 
the door was opened. |

According to the description given 
by President Bell, both were young 
men, one little more than a boy, sup
posedly about 18 to 21 years old. He 
was dressed in dark clothing o f me
dium quality and wore a cap. He 
waa about 6 feet 8 inches tall, medium 
build and sallow complexion, and held 
a large Colt pistol in each hand.

The other was about thirty to thir
ty-five years old, slightly taller but 
about the same weight or perhaps a 
little heavier, a bit darker, but medi
um complexion and wore a light mus
tache. He wore lighter clothes than 
his companioh and also a cap and had 
one large pistol.

delay may be the only inconvenience 
resulting from the theft of the bonds. 
Mr. Floyd plans to have the above 
telegram, which sp«.*cified the number 
and date due of ca«h bend, spread up
on the records of the county clerk’s 
office.

WEST E M ) TABERNACLE

To those interested in the construc
tion of the West End Tabcmaclc»_we 
wouki like to say that it ia nearly 
completed, but work is temporarily 
halted till more volunteer carpenters 
come to our rescue or more donations 
come in. Yaii see, we have no church 
organization backing ua.

I We realize the burden of most good 
things falls upon the few. This work 
's no exception; so if you have already 
contributed some, won’t >ou increase 
vour offering, as it is needed worse 
now than it will be when ous Sunday 
.«chool is organized ?

Many are anxious to see it complet
ed. Two mothers expressed it thus: 
“I t ’s built for me. I ’m hungry for a 
service.”  “ You don’t know how glad 
I am its being built. My children are 
my life.”

Is it worth while?
Your money spent here will I ear 

go«xi fruit. Y«>u can see where it bene- 
^ fiu .
' About 26 days of free carpenter 

work has been given or it. II ;t for 
their help we couid not have com 
menced It. I f  yóu are a carpenter 
and have not helped us, won't you 
come and give us a day that we may 
be able to finish? It  is inside work 

' now. Even If you have helped, won’t 
¡ you give us more time?
I Mrs. Penman will call around to 

see some of you who have not been 
called upon. Won’t you be as liberal? 

I Should this property ever cease 
I to be used as a tabernacle and should 
I be told, the money will go to a like 
organisation here or for the Salvation 
Army. ” ”

Committee.

REDUCTIONS DON’T  REDUCE

There ia a good deal o f fakery In the 
much heralded price reductiona with 
which we are regaled by the city 
preoa. The price o f farm producta has 
cooBapsed it ia true, but thia applies 
only to what the farmer receives. The 
railroads, and the commission men 
and the middlemen are getting their 
pound o f flesh every day, and the con
sumer is paying pricea fa r in excess 
o f what he should pay. Great reduc
tions arc advertised in the city stores, 
but buyers too often find the reduc
tions are on a cheap grade o f goods 
upon which robbery prices have here
tofore been placed. Don’t censure the 
home merchant too quickly i f  ha does 
not come down in his prices quite as 
rapidly aa you think he should. Be 
cant come dosm as long aa those he 
buys from continue to hold him up.

Elnterpriae Progreaa.

Mr. E. E. Olmstead of Shreveport 
arrived in the city Thursday in ad
vance o f his men, who will arrive Fri
day (today, with the Qulnete Oil 
Company’s rig to begin drilling on the 
Cox farm four miles south of Nac
ogdoches. The Quintet Oil Company 
plana to drill to a depth of 1,500 feet 
i f  necessary. However, they thing they 
can find all the oil they want, at 
depth o f 400 or 500 feet.

scoisusw

P I i t ih i

V

It is a powerful ahd eoientifio 
combination of sulphur and othsr 
healing agents for tho relief and 
euro of dlsoases of tho skin. It 
Is .especially offoctive In tho 
ITCHING VARIETIES; giving 
instant relief from the Itching 
and smarting aensatlons and by 
its germ-deatroying proportlea It 
exterminates the microbe which 
Is the cause of the eruption, thus 
curing the dieease completely.

Llttell'e Liquid Sulphur Com
pound It uaod In all caaea of Eo> 
zema. Tetter, Barber’s Itoh, Poo- 
rlaala, Herpea, Rash, Oak anO 
Ivy Poisoning, also for relieving 
the annoys neo caused by chlg- 
gara and mosquito bitee.

In tho treatment of ECZEMA 
—tho most painful and obstinate 
of all skin disease»—It Is one of 
tho moot eucceasful renMdlos 
known.
iMlIitM HtMliMia lws*Uiet’ .M
Jiltt F. UtUN, Prtp. tt mil. ■$.

JA IL  IS NOW WOODSHED

Wausaukee, Wis., Jan. 20.— Thr 
jail in Wausaukee. Marinette county, 
has been sold to Joseph Jajois for $od. 
I ’ ndt r prohibition the jaii, which had 
been in service for thirty years, has 
1 con idle. The new owner will use it 
for a woodshed.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given of our in
tention to apply to the Thirty-Sev- 
onth Legislature at its regular ses
sion, beginning in January, 1921, for 
an Act to validate the Baltaxar dc la 
Garza grant, situated in Nacogdoches 
county, Texas, and fully described in 
Volume 87, page 402 of the Spanish 
•Archives of the General Land Of
fice.

R. T. White,
R. P. White, - 
J. E. Gaston,
R. H. Blackwell.

30-4.

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS

Early Jersey Wakefield, Flat 
Duch and Drumhead, 100 plants for 
30 cents, 500 plants fo r $1.30, 1,000 
plants for $2.60. Ready now to put 
out. S. P. Smith, RL 8, Box 13, Nac
ogdoches, Texas.
6-4srp.

We imagine aomo commiaaioners 
did not realise the “ stir”  they srere 
creating when they diseontiu^ the 
county agent’s woiic in Saa Augus
tine county. Farmers from all over 
tho county art letting it ba known in 
no uncertain tones that tbay want 
the work put back on, and tha 
quickest wa^ ia too alow/—-Saa AQ> 
gustina Tribona.

“ Made Me Well ate Strong
MUmSR WOMAN WHO K TNANKFIN. FM
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MADE WAY INTO SACRED CITY BONES OF HISTORIC RACE

iB Aafna-
I all 'over 
known in 

they want 
and the 

AQ>

W illard
Plus

Plus longer life—
Plus freedom from 

battery worries—
Plus the protection 

of Threaded Rubber 
Insulation —

Plus Willard Serv
ice—  ^

It always pays to 
look for the Willard  
.Th readed  R u b b e r  
Trade-mark on the bat
tery you buy, and to 
be sure you get it

Nacogdoches Battery Co
Comer Main and North Streets 

PHONE NO. 8.

Willard
Batteries

Englishman Claim# to ■ « the Only 
Uving European Who Hat Bet 

Foot in Holy Bhefthaon.

Tlie MonK'co rnrruspoudeiit of the 
London Tillies cluiius to be “ iilinoat 
with wrtHlniy’' the only llvln# Kuro- 
l»e«ii who hut hlllierto visited She- 
shuMan, ihe mysterious “secret" Mo- 
ruccuD lulaiid city which la offlctally 
siateil to be occupied by a Spuntah 
expeditionary force. ,

Bheiliawan, or more correctly Shef- 
shaun. he writes, la a atnall town of 
a few thousand Inhabiianta situated 
In the tribeluiul of the Beni Zejel, 
uhout 40 miles to the south of Tetuan. 
The Times man says he visited It in 
Mooriwli diaifuise In 1888 and only es
caped with dUIlculty.

lie adds that the town !a small, 
huilt aloiiis a sort of terrace on the 
hl;rh mountain side, and la renowned 
for Us sprlnes and streams. With 
lbs exception of Us picturesque situ
ation among luountalus. Its aloofness 
and Its surrounding gardens, 8he- 
■hawan presents no very ^rtlcalar 
features.

Its Inhabitants are poor. Tbeir In
dustries are the making o f furniture 
In painted wood—brackets and tables 

-and the weaving of woolen stuff# 
They are renowned for their mean
ness, and a native proverb states: 
“ If you see a Moslem merchant from 
Fez weeping. It la only a Moor of She- 
shawun who could have got the bet
ter of him.”

PARODIES ALWAYS IN ORDER

Omar Khayyam and the Ever-Dellght- 
ful Pepys Have by No Means Ex

hausted the List.

Anthropologists Intensely Interested m 
• Discovery*of Indian Blceletona 

in California.

Now Iiidlcations that Calif' nils was 
ome Inhuliited hy a race oi 'rlcantic 
Indians WHS furnlHhed when ►«' er dig
ger« on Ferry and Howard su ’ .-ts. In 
the heart of the business dl:>.. ct of 
Martiues, Cal., uncovered an I'ldlan 
burial ground, with akeletons u.eus- 
uriiig more than seven feet.

Several akulls and one wellvro- 
served skeleton are to be given <''cr 
to the Investigators X)f the aniV >- 
pology <let>artment of the Univen-i y 
of California. The skulls and ik< <'- 
tons are declared to be of highly li.i 
portunt and scientifle value.

ruscovery of the burial ground ht'j 
revived an old Indian legend that an 
immense treasure of gold nuggets 
was Interred with a body of a chief 
of the ancient tribe of the giant In
dians. So convlnce<l are the residents 
In the tnilh of tills legend that great 
crowds have thronged around the 
sewer digge-«. largely hampering 
their a i.U .ih - and more than a 
score of persona have applied to the 
municipal authorities for poaltlong, on 
the city's s«r\-.er-d!:'';lng crew.

According to Ihe nnclent Indian 
legend, the vast -old treaaure was 
burled In close proximity to where the 
bones were recovere<l.

Eight years ago William Alfman, 
curator of the museum In Golden 
Gate park, San Francisco, declared 
that skeletons unenrthwl near Con- 

I cord were the Dio-t valuable eontrl- 
hutlons to the «'•Uaitlflc Investlgu- 

I tioiis of the stuU''s 'prehistoric In
diana.

niLI-ION AND HALF DOI.LARS
FIVE VEAK FIRE RECORD

FIND SHELLS-CENTURIES OLD

New York, Jan. 21—Property worth 
$1,416,375,000*, the ecjuivalent of 283,- 
275 new houses at $5,000 each or more 
than enough to shelter the entire 
population of a state the size of Con
necticut wa.s destroyed by fire in the 
Unitc<l States In the period of 1915 
to 1919, as shown by the year annaly- 
sia o f 3,600,000 adjustments made 
public by the national fire underwrit
ers here.

Electricity, the chief cause of fire 
loss, led with a total of $84,046,471 
for five yeais. Matches and smoking 
stood second with $73,478,348, and de
fective chimneys came next with 
$56 610,915. Other causes in their or
der were:

Stoves, furnaces, boilers and their 
pipes, $55,133,181.

Spontaneous combustion, $49,702,-
886 ,

Lightning, $38,828,586.
Sparks oh roofs, $29, 271,685.
Petroleum and its products, $25,- 

910,434.
Incendiarism contributed $21,596,- 

965 to the damage and miscellaneous 
unknown causes completed the total.

New York suffered the greatest fire 
loss, the Hve-year total being 
30.3,821, or nearly 10 porc.nt of the 
total. Pernsylvania was second with 
$78.3.39,666; Illinois third with $73,- 
916,.503; New Jer.scy fourth with 
*•79,525, ar.d Massachusetts fifth with 
$53 677,087.

ONE BAND IT KILLED. I M ro SCK !|>rs 1\
O N E K A I \LL3 W ol '.T iE l), HI N(..\RY IN VEVR

tntonio,
"(i -Í/1-

San A i Te-..*, Jan. 2 Us
ing a 30;5o rifle ami aided by kis wife, 
who stood by him iimler the fire of 
three holdup men. K. O. ljumn, dru,;-

-----------------  I
Hudr.pi.st, Jan.' 21.—Thifty-two

hull ind '.v<>men and 1.2<*0 men com- 
mitle.i .suicide in Hungary luring 
1920 i>olico reports for the year show, 

gist at 8.M llatkhury .street, at lO o’- Ja f^.ldition there weie more than 10,- 
clock Saturday night killed one of ( i|') uiiMicce- '  .1 nttempts at suicide. 
..he roW ers with a bullet through the , Thi.< tremendouj ‘rcrease i.s ua ising 
head, shot another through the right much worry, in.usmuch as the pre
lung and failed only to get the third k-.,r • • ures wer. »'roni fifty  to i x 
man o f the trio who ran out the i ty suicides yearly. The situation ia 
store and boarded a street car. I attributed to the gradual deterioration 

The three men found Quinn in the in living conditions and the fact that 
stcre alone and robbed him of $05. the war Im.J the effect of making hu- 
Quinn, seizing a moment when the man life much chc.iper. 
robbers were o ff their guard, picked , Government, society and church cir- 
up his rifle and opened fire. The rol'- | ties, realizing the grave danger to the 
hers shot back, and .Mrs. Quinn, hear- country, have begun a campaign 
ing the shoU, ran into the store with against .self-destruction., Sermons on 
a pistol, joining in the battle. Both the subject are being preached in all 
Quinn and his wife were unhurt. The the churches and a special police force 
dtad robber has not been identified, has been organized to keep strict 
The wounded man. who.,e chances for watch and prevent suicides. In a num- 
rctovery are small, was taken to the her of cases where the police inter- 
Robert B. Green Memorial Hospital, vened in time the persons attempting 
He gave his name as Clinton Clark,  ̂suicide protested against what they 
but police assert he was registere j termed the oppression of the authori- 
st a local hotel as Robert Scott of i ties.
Minpeapolis. He refused to tell either ____________________
the name of his dead companion or *
that of the third man who escaped. 
3.*ie money wa-s recoven<l.

F.VTAL ACCIDENTS DE( KEASE

N VCOGDOCHES TRADITIONS

M0 M ENTOl S CON FHRENCE

r.iris, Jan. ,21.— Kepreuntatives of 
Oicat Britian, Italy. France, Dclgini i 

nd Japan gathered here today in a 
c ji.fcreme which sgemed second i i

Chirngo, Jan. 124.— More then .’ S,- 
(i '3 lives have Wen s.i'O'd on the rail
roads of the L’nitf'l Str.tes as u result

I

of till' I rganizi'd safety work carried 
' i.urin;’  thirteen yi>:.rs, accuroing 
to an ann ilysis ma'le at headquarters 
o f the National Safety Coun-dl hero 
of railway «lalistics .from Ipoi’i t < |0}q

Does your memory go back to the t 
time when everyone was writing par
odies of the Ituhulyat of'Oinar Khay- j 
yam? When it was considered very , 
literary to know all about Oiuar, and 
when nil the writers, both would-be j 
and professlixial, were reducing the • 
Iiyptioilc quatrains to uioilem. terms? 
The lie a \.ere full of “Omars
Up-to-date," and quite a lot of them 
got Into the magazines lief ore the craze 
died down. I i

After that partxllaU sought other 
Inspiration, but found no material that 
suited them quite so well, until e few  ̂
years ago  ̂ one of them chanced on the ‘ 
Diary of Samuel Fepya What a rich 
vein. T?ie parodists went mad over , 
It. and have been digging there ever 
since. Almost anybody can fill up a 
column with chronicles In the I’epya 
style, while the clever writer, by- this 
means, ciTd make liiuiaelf entertalolDg. 
Some other urigiuul genius will soon 
take the place of Mr, I’epya In the re
gard of the copyists, for tho popular
ity of the creative masters of litera
ture Is more or less changeful, <1e 
pemlent ui>on time or clrcumstam-es. 
while tho work of the i»arodlst goes 
on forever.—(thlo State Journal. i

Belief That Relics Unearthed by Work 
men In Oregorv Were Used as 

Ornaments by Indian#

1 Ueverti:vr to rii«, .eru tra liiion.s, or 
j n,.ni'>ries h v.’ many bravo h< ys wei«’ 
I lost in the Wi.rld War, who went 
■j front N.icogdoches county?

„  . . . .  ~  , , ____ 1 How many .'oldiei.s from Nan gdo'.Sea shells abo’il «lx Inches across | •' , . .
were uncover.«d by workers recently at ■ ‘ h.it one big shin .'
Big F>ldy, near T ' c Italles. Ore., lying | I f  we count in some i:.*ar point , lav
at the bends of Indian skeletons. , Timp.son and Alto, there wore «yven.

important onlv to that preceding th - • by .Slason Thomp.o.n of the
J>utT.T.i of railway new.  ̂ and statis-' ' : ‘uvr of th.' treaty at Ver-iailL.s. 

T’hc princip.al fig-ins at the meeting 
wci'<- Davi-d Lb'yd Georve. Briti-ih 

, an i .\r’attp-* , I!- -and

Tbey vvere deenye*! and crumble<l when 
toochevl. Tliese sliclls ahowed Indlca- 
tlons of having bee'i used as ear oma- 
meiits. They aro » f  thè specles of 
.«bell-llsh comnionly calied “cohoga” on 
thè Atlantic coast, ai'cording to per-

1 can't nan»e them, hut their names 
and many others .should l>e reeordeu 
in blazing letters on the roll of fame 

! and honor.
I So many personal adventures and

tics, :b (■ .innouuiO'l today.
Tho i- iuniil O'-tiittalod i.'.i' miniber 

of iiv, 1 -.avi 1 -n *hc haA.s nf the ra- 
t 'l  f tho nvnr r ,f pecsous killed 
e .ili V- .-r to the fii igh, tonnage lair- 
r',.i (i-vbig f.'i h yc;,r. F r e.<ample. 
In Itioc, to.'A-' p>:-:on-> wire killed 
■ n tiie raiTn ad» and 1,631 noo.oitO tons 
were carried. In 1919 6,y75 per.sons 
More killed, while 2,221,<H)0,0«k) tons 
w. r<* carrii d. On this ka-,it of com- 
puri>or. there Was an actual saving 
of 6,;i2x lives during 1919|, as com- 
;artd  with 19o6. This proce.-vs was ap- 
p.icd to the figures for each of the 
int rvening years, at d the t./tal sum 
of lives saveil a.s determined by the 
National Safety Coincil was 38,021. 
In other words, of the number of per
sons killed in railway niciriruts dur
ing c.ich of tho last thirieen years 
had been in the same ratio to the ton
nage carried as were fatalities in

,  ̂ , , _ , . „  1906, .38,621 more persons would have
; . , 1 L 50 percent of production of the wells t „  i u , - , .

..r lu jh .  W lni™  ot ^  Y  , »;*>' <“> * ,h k h  II I .  c o n n «l« l,  Ih. „th ,r 50 " ' , ‘ 7 »
«'ntow. city recorder, who has lived In tho official duty of illustrating hook-i______ _ ,______ ^ ____________actually killed.

sons who have observed them, and j fatalities have occurred here and 
do not grow to the «Ire of those found many people have passed this way and 
on the Padfle coaat.

Wonderfully perfect spear and ar-
mw-heada, made of obsidian, a rock . . . . .  .  ,
found no nearer 4ban O llfom la. also ' residents o f .San
were unearthed. All of the chipping J .Antonio. I hz-ve heretofore referre«! • 
on the arrow-points found appeared

never returned. It ia remarkable that 
more thati twenty Nacogdoches fam-

•■I I'-.c m'l)!-;
wh; l.T>t Week bi amc pr«-<!ÍdctU of I'li?

T)' il of th I-'ren -h republic, .\hc-jt 
l.esc men thc'n<*g,.'.iafions th‘> con- 

' i.-nt'o iM-c cxpi i-'cd ! > rev>lve. It D 
O' b ve i hii-* the end I'l lipj council 
‘ ! •' fh ” long scric.s of Allied ques-
•lona sett It'll. The siibji cls to be con- 
sitlcred arc reparation, di«nrmament 
of Germany, enforcement of the Tur
kish treaty relief of Austrhi an 1 ti,c 
po’ icits to be pursue 1 in ib-aling 
with r.ti.s.«ia.

O IL PURCHASES LIMITED

to bi' much fluer than later Indian 
work, local amateur collectors de- 
clareil.

The relk-8 found by highway work
ers at Big Ed.ly are nn accumulation j Í» ^r. Judkins, who spent a

* »• .u Dallas, Texas, Jan. 24.— The Mag-to the fact that at one time there ^  .
_ 1 • • i  ».• J nolia Petroleum Coinpany toilsv an-werc seven phyMcians from Nacogdo-, , . .

■ . . .  I nounced that until further iiolire r ir-ches then living in San Antonio. Tv.o
,  . 1- 1 • rw i  chases ol cruile oil in all fields in lex -of them have died since. One of the , , l ................

as and OkUnonia will be limited to

5 PLANTS 1

eld. Flat l,r
planta for
11.30, 1,000
lOW to put
at 1$, Nac-t

imisaloncrs
J<

they were
atinad tha

WORKING THEIR W A Y

Austin, Texas, Jan. 22.— Statiatica 
on file in the office o f the registrar 
o f the University of Texas show that 
for last year, the session for 1919-20, 
more than one-half o fthe men stu
dents worked all or a part o f their 
way through aehooL Over 40 percent 
o f the entire school, men and women, 
are in the list of self-supporting stu- 
daats. The number o f men making all 
o f their way was 658 for that session 
and the men earning part o f their 
expanses was 682. For women stu
dents those earning all their expen
ses number 144 and those a part o f 
their expenses 146. The latter num
ber was exactly twice as many as the 
number making part o f their way dur
ing the 1918-19 session. This makes 
a  total o f 1630 men and women stu
dents o f the institution, or 40.94 per
cent o f the enrollment for last year,* 
who earned all or part of their ex
penses.

British Warship Badge#
The British admiralty has decided 

to provide every British warship In 
future with Its own distinctive badge. 
These are being designed by MaJ. 
Charles Foulkes, heraldic adviser to 
the admiralty, who has already In
vented 150 badges. ConsldembU» In
genuity has been exerclseil, as tlie 
following exiiiiipie» will show: ten-
turous, two dice; Sportive, a butting 
goat; Tactician, a chess knight; In
constant, a butterfly; Sesame, a key;

and around Tlie nalles for more than ; worm. He quit thin work to pursue 
OO years. He jiolnfs out that In the jjjg «tudy of a njieeialty practice, 
hill* back of Big Eddy trails wroro In p^r, nose and throat. He
the rock may be seen, evidence of the ■
actlvltl.'s of Indians who used then« P^«' t ‘C.ng this in San .Antonio
imlls for hujulredii of year«. Mr, and married. When
Cates says that at Big Eddy the In- h" w.-is in N’ .VvOgiloches he remarkeil 
dinns And flner salmon fishing tlian at t to rr. > tint he sav  ̂ there^ more old 
any other place along the rjviT and gray haired men than he had ever 
have been making the - trip to that before. He was greatly astnnish-

percent to be run into storage under | 
storage contracts which will be fur
nished producers immediately. *

TR A IN  AUDITORS DLSt .\RDEI)

CUSrODIAN UPHELD
I Marshall, Texas, Jan. 21.— The Tex
as & Pacific road hk-s sent m<‘s.sages 
to New Orb ans, Marshall, Fort Worth 

 ̂Washington, Jan. 24.— The Supreme Springs, El Paso, and T'xarka- 
tourt tiviay upheld Ihe authority of p , calling in all train nu litor* to re- 
the alien property custodian to seize port at Dallas toilay. This means that

place annually prohably ever slni^ sab I , j explained to him that deposited in this country 95 auditor* will be relieve,! from the
mon gan luiin lu up m uni a. Xacogdoehes was the first town in German insurance companies to ^-„rk of cdlc'c'ting tickets and fares

Ti'xa.-i—that the balance of the state 1 Amcri.k-n policy holders. lhei,,u  the nas- nuer trains of the roadPhotography 100 Yaara Old. 
n ils  I* Ihe 

raphy. So rap

vy luo vaart uio. . , court said there was n i doubt th?
CiUitenary of photog- t'®*— tfiat the early immigrants < ,
Idly does the world { settled here, and are here yet— that authonz-|

Sterling. £; Watchful, an eye; Viva- pmgresa, so essential a part of our | they had grown gray here— though ' seizure, 
clous, head of Mr. Lloyd George; Ter- rlvlltzatloo has become the tuklog of j people out west say it ia sickly here.

from El I’aso to New Orleans and the 
vs’ork they have been doing will be 
done by the train conductors.

magant, a fury; Nile, bead of Nelaou;
Truculent, Britisher smashing a Hun.
Karh badge will be carved In wood 
and then cast in braas, colored, and 
fitted on the quarterdeck, as well a* 
on either bow of the boat. Two plaques 
are to be used, the smaller one 
for the iHMits being about eight 
lochea square, and the one for the 
quarterdeck about 18 Inches square, j 
Each badge It designed In tome way 
to represent the uatue of the boat pic-  ̂
torlally. or when that Is Impooslbla, 
embodying tome device connected 
with Its history. The detigna will b e ! photograph.

pictures, that It la difficult to realize 
that the art was unknown when Mon
roe first entered tlie White Honse. 
Yet In 1830 Niepce, first of all men. 
succeeded In produclDg what might be 
called a photograph, a rude Impression 
on a sliver plate rendered sensitive by 
a layer ot aaphaltum saturated with 
oil of lavender.

And though this discovery awakened 
world-wide Interest at the tíme, this 
method could not be put into general 
use, and not until 1839 did Daguarre 
succeed In producing the first practical 

After that date the art
need also on note paper, and probably advanced rapidly, ao rapidly. In fact, 
on tho braae muxale-capa ot gnna, that before 1830 the daguerreotype 
which are privately bought by offleers' was common In every village. In every
of battleship#

IM PO RTANT DEAL

Patton A  Van have sold to the Mack 
Oil Company of Wichita Falls and 

. Naeoffdochea, Texas, a lease on 214 
aetss o f land In the Melrose field, 
n ils  eompsny proposes to drill ono 
iwndred wells on the acreage and will 

- fcsffhi oparations soon.
Cadifomia raises between 4fi and 

60 percent o f all the beans produced 
te  the United State."

Flat Feet Treatment Buoceaaful.
War experiences have changed our 

views about flat feet It was at one 
time assumed that Individuals so af- 1 
fllcted were destined to lead sedentary j 
lives, and that they were disqualified 
from partaking in vocations requiring 
the constant uae of the feet, aucli as 
military service. This erroneoua Idea 
la ftlll universal In Europe and to a 
large extent lu America., It ts In 
weak feet that the bones of the arcb 
drop to the ground, the muaclea and 
ligaments being so weak and flabby 
that tbey cannot hold up the arch 
bone# After a serlet of treatments 
In the moat chronic cases, the pro-

family. From the silver plates of 
Niepce to the kuotton picture of today 
Is a long step, a step which but illna- 
trates the rapidity with which inmlem 
civilization advances.

It Old Come Suddenly.
An u iiisually Interesting communi

cation wiM received by a New York 
life Insurance company from tlie Dahl- 
stroni Metallic Door company of Chi
cago. A letter, pointing out the ad
vantages of insursnee, was mailed to 
Mr. Dahlstrom on November 16. 1920. 
A part of tills letter read as follows: 
"Have you ever thought that your 
turn may rom'e suddenly. Buppoea it 
did—" The answer to this supposi
tion, as written hy some unknown per-

lapsed bones will gradually rise until
they reach their normal height. Kf'nrnlng letter « d

'  ' Can’t forward. Keeping blotter. Can
use this."

.  ̂ Mr. J. B. King of Wright City, Ok- 
'- lahoma, was in the city Saturday. He 

anmmoned to attend his brother, 
Mr. Martin ‘King, who was aariouily 
vfWindad the first o f the week and 
CMisad hia fam ily and friends such 

iga  anxiety. The Sentinel ia grati- 
flad .'to annonnee that the wounded 

Mb U proffreasing nicely towards re-

laLdT b « M llin f price o f farm land has 
M  percent in the five

♦•Flivver" Airplane#
From time to time a photograph e ^ ; Preacher. Came Frwn.

pe.ra,^deplct ng a ¡ u  ia Interesting, lo note the type of
pect dimensions ^  lii^ .n ea  are homes that preacheo* come from. In 
low-power engine. ,^0 Methodist denomination 66.7 per

p ane and the coming W vre^^  „  ^

air. Yet an »  . preachers’ homeJl In the southern
f h in r e T im í e  J ^ l c Í  value. They I»r«bylerlan denomln.Bim 47.7 pev 
loey are ui ‘  cMt come from fanners bornea and

”  “ X U ” »  - r u n U " n . X :  ' •  P”  —  r *
Italy advere* condition# too fllmay to, o }
laBt^onf and. taking It nil In all, ah-'
•oluiuly v onhlaa. for mMioua work o ^  » »  P*«-

•• f T X l  i S X l ! « «  B Atlol. C » « ! . « « .

Yes, i f  they don’t come alive and leave 
they die here.

Just think a little—how many old 
men can you name here? Start o ff 
like this: John W. Murph, A. J. Mur- 
phey, Sam. W. Reid, W. A. Skillem, 
Jas. H. Haltom, H. B. Power, J. E. 
Christian, John W. Lewis, Jas. W. 
Stephens, John H. Richardson, John 
P. Davidson, F. H. Hoys and more and 
more. Leave August Teutsch, Vail 
Fall, Je.vse Summers, Crockett Mast 
and other younger men live here. And 
all o f them can rememlier the shin 
plaster money of the Confederate 
War, as mentioned in the Sentinel 
last week. It was some money. Am ,̂ 
Judge Charles S. Taylor, who signed 
it, was a little giant man and a Cou 
feilcrs'te patriot, though small in sta
ture. He had five sons in the Confed
erate army, all unexcelled for gallan
try.

He was horn in London, England. 
So was Col. John Forbes., There were 
a number of northern horn men here, 
and every one of them stood bravely 
for the Confederacy. They were not 
in rebellion against the union. They 
only wanted state rights, lawful 
rights, denied by the North. But it ’s 
all over now, and all’s well than ends 
well.

J.E.M.

A suit against the Westren Union 
Telegraph Company for $1,600 has 
been filed in the office o f the district 
clerk in this city by attomeya for 
Mrs. John James, who claims to have 
suffered damage to that amount by 
failure to deliver the telegram an
nouncing the death of her husband, 
who was killed by a falling derrick in 
Shreveport on September 1. Plaintiff 
alleges In her complaint that tha 
message was filed on Û e above date, 
bnt was not delivered' to her until 
September t , Um  delay eanaiiiK bar 
graat BMntel aagwleh.

OI.DEST CONFEDERATE OFFICER CONVICT CAPTURED

Anderson. S. C., Jan. 24.—Colone! 
Josep!i Newton F'own, P9, the rank 
ing sill riving officer of the C<»ri : *- '* 
ate a: my in South Carolina, U. d 1 •- 
day at his home here.

AMR.\8SADOR CALLED HOME

Garrison, Texas. Jan. 24.— An agent 
o f the penitentiary was here Saturday 
afternoon after Mack Petty, an es
caped convict, who was raptured by 
ex-Constable T. G. Vaught several 
(lays previous and held by him.

Petty was sent to the penitentiary 
from Shelby county in 1914, on a 
charge o f burglary. A fter serving 

I about two and one-half years he es
caped from Farm No, 2, n?.?r Rich
mond in 1917, and made his get-away 
to Louisiana, whifre he had 'been mak
ing his headq'arter* until he was 
taken from a freight train here while 
fleeing south from some rouble he 
had gotten into at hia la’ l .r  home.

Austin. Texas. Jan. 20._C»nfirina- 
tioii of Governor N e ffs  appointments j 
is the most important action to be tak- 
en by the senate today, according to

Liverpool, Jan. 24.— Sir Auckland 
Geddes, British ambassador to the 
United States, was called to London 
ten days ago, it was learned here to
day. He declined to receive corres
pondents.

CON FIRMING APPOIN TM ENTS

memliera. It is rumored that objection 
to one o f the appointments will be 
made, but this rumor cannot be con
firmed.

ENTIRE TOWN BURNED

FOR NEGRO TUBERCULARS

Florence, Ala., Jan. 24.— Prartical- 
ly the entire town of Killeen, nine 
miles south of Florence, was deatroy- 

i ed by fire Sunday. Five stores, tho
_  1 poatoffice and three lodge halls were

Austin, Texas. Jan. 21 .-The «mate
committee on public hcaith today r c - '
ported favorably the senate bill pro-  ̂ ____________________
posing an appropriation of $300,000 
for the establishment of a sanitarium 
^or negro tuberculars.

A  sensation was started in Nacog
doches Friday when the news was 
brought here that Mr. O. Hampton, 
drilling about two miles south of 
Melrose ten miles east of Nacogdoches 
brought in, st a depth less than 
300 feet, a well said to be producing 
4 barrels of/ oil daily. Mr. Hampton 
brought the rwell in on unproven ter
ritory. Hr./Joe Van is responsible 
for this information, according to 
Mr. Jamas 'of tha Baxter Hotel.

Try tKa Bantinad want ada.

BROKE RECRUITl.sf. RECORD

Omaha', Neb., Jan. 24.— Discharg
ed from the army, where he held a 
temporary commission as second liou- 
tenant, Ix?e Ward re-enlistod and was 
made a sergeant, assigned to recruit
ing duty. He asked permission to 
“ scout" for recruits. Two days later, 
hia commanding officer received this 
message from Norfolk, Neb.,: "A r- 
rs'nge for special car, Norfolk to 
Omaha. Am returning with 25 re
cruits. Nine tomorrow." Ward gained 
all the recruit^ in one day, breaking 
all war or peace time records for the 
Oaisdia district. He was grantad '•  
wvak’a forlongk.
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WEEKLY SENTINE
PRICE 11-60 p e r 'YE A R , 

BY GILES M. HALTOM

T A F T  A N D .TH E  BITTER-ENDERS

Sound but bitter *dvic« i f  given 
by former President Taft to those ir- 
rtcoBcilables In his ovkn party vrho 
fought the I-eague of Nations. He 
tells Boral and the others who seek a 
disarmament program by agreement 
with England and Japan that they 
cannot have it unless they are willing 
to bind the Unitedf States to no what 
It asks the other nations to do. And 
when he says that, he hurls in their 
faces the very thing they alleged 
as their reason fo r opposing fhe 
league.

Mr. Taft, like the advocates o f the 
league, sees no harm in such a con
tracturai relation. It is no more or 
no less a surrender o f sovereignty 
than this or any other country makes 
when it signs a treaty with amy other 
foreign power. It la identically what 
the United States would do and will 
do when it joins with 49 other nations 
o f the world in the covenant of the 
Leag'te o f Nations. The objection

state tries something new for two or 
three years-^hardly lung enough to 
demonstrate its practicability or lack 
of it—and certain inten'sti liecoaic 
active in Iringing about a repeal bill, 
at t .a same Urn" proporing something 
else that will be just as much of an 
exp’ rimont. There is cor.sideral'le un
certainly in industry and trade, but 
this uncertainty is aggravatevi by the

A GOOD S T A R T A T IM E LY  PROTEST

Mr, Editor:
An orraninod effort is being made 

to have the coming session of tin leg
islature pass S' law taking from the 
commissioners courts a^uthority to fix

Governor N e ll Pas made a good 
Sturt. One of the first acts of bis ad
ministration was to chop thf boAr.I 
o f )vrdon advisors The govern ) ̂  v^r- 
tuslly said in asking their resigna
tions, that ho has im use lor them, be-, property lo their lespec-
lause he dot » not to t tjv,. counties for tax purpose-;, and

limy 18 aggravaievi oy m e.''* ’ ”  bu.ines- to an> „rea l j »ulhority with a slate
hit . r-mis. methods used in the adop-j board ut Austin.
.. - V 1 • I .1 I ,1. 1 * gow m or to take is to recommend th e , _  , , .tion of much le;rislntion in the bast , , i , i For many reasons. I am opposeil to
. w, • u* L II , 1 repeal of the suspended sentence law, . .lifew years. It might be well.to clear • , ,  ■ this change. Those who advocate thisso that peonle found guilty of crime i ^ , .v
the «^latute books of a large number i law avow openly that more than one. , . . , .. I will have to serve out their sontrtice , ,
of laws that are inoperative ®r in- . - , hundred agricultural counties in the• .instead o f iieir.g turned loose under "  . . . .
effective. . . .  i i .  ii rtate, one of which is my own, are,„  . , I-.,.,« » u la  suspen-ieu seiUtnce.—Jaeksuiiville .But there is little reason to hope _ ^  -------- '—  ...i..— i u..
that anything wiil be done along the *
lines suggested. When a man is sent

8E1-MNG CHILDRENCert.ilnly, «oVemment by bureaus, * 
boards und aitniaisaious, has not prov* ,, *
en so attmetive as to justify the peo- / Children are being sold by tne 
pie o f Texas in surrendering to a agents o f ' the Ameriean Ex-

to congress or the state legislature, 
he goes with the idea that he was 
chosen for the purpose o f making 
changes in the laws, and he proceeds 
to go as far as his fellow-members 
will permit. Fewer laws and more obe
dience to basic principles might help 
to overcome the spirit o f lawlessness 
now giving so much concern to the 
authorities.

. by reason o f low values fixed by their 
I local boards, not paying as much U-.xes 

as they should, and a state hoard is

o f Texas in sum*ndering to a 
ho;;r.1 at Austin thrir present local pivaa Company ntid th* American 
control over this important m atter' Railway jCxpreaa Company in thia 
o f 1- xation. city and all over the Unhed States.

Very truly your#, The price is tan dollars a child.
John B. Bums, •- O f course, real children are not 

County Judge, Shelby County, being dealt id. But ‘‘ Invialble Guest”
certificates are being sold at the ex- 

T IIE  DAVIS W HITE HOUSE press money order windows fo r $10,
or. more> Each ten dollars provides' 

Southerners everywhere will U  in- food until next harveat for one of 
terested to loam that the first White starving children o f Europe, who 
House of the Confederacy, located in ,, thereby made the “ invdilble guest" 
Montgomery, Ala., about which so o f the American buyer, 
much Southern history has been con -, jh e  express companies are among 
structed, will stand for all time as a the numerous agencies co-operating

The legislative hoppers are ru.nning 5̂  to increase values monument to the cause for which the '^ t h  Herbert Hoover, chairman o f the
full Ume reg-irdless of industrial con- ^hese “ slacker”  counties I men o f the South gave their livea in  ̂European Relief Couneil, m raising
ditions. tbpv ihiim to eontributc more . the days o f the aixties. XgX fWVlMWl valla# • annaonI as they call them, to contributo more j '’ “ T* 0̂«  eixiies. $33,000,000 for the rd ie f o f 84MK),000

in taxes toavarj the support of the j removal o f the building from starving children in the wnr-stricken
a - ___________ a M ìa  oH  nnéilinn fwi Dihh ____ a_j____________ a__i . ••Those Russion communists > ' ,tatc government. } iU  old portion on Bibb and Lee countriw o f Central and Eaietera

bluster abound in Europe until th ey . ■ * u 1 w  1 Streets, to a site purchased by the Purone

-  « » . • • - - i w m .  • - - -  • « « « •  " r r w . . . » . . p a «  „ « u  u.
A  # kai i r ail «nth * Isfite taxpayers In large cities ^  e irs 1 e o u m  assoc - United States, Mr. Hoover mays,

• o f th . . . . t .  , h .  fc.-v. b «n  W  to b -  , • “ » "  ‘ t -  In p .r t.
the value o f letrin gwell enough alone , , 1  ter legislature was appealed to by ut# pw k-ix *, , V * . ^  I • eve that they are paying more than I legisiaiure wb»  appeaieu co oy « j f  these children were to sndden-' is to stir up a hornets nest. ' j t j , .i..-. ------ ¡_ . . i— . -----------------■_

CRIMELESS CANAD A
It usually happens that the best 

It is proposed to deny auto thieves citizens in a community let people find 
the benefit o f Texa.s’ suspended «en i the fact out for themselves.

during the debate was piffling and . tence law. This much of a m e n d m e n t ----------- p-------^—
trifling, anti those who made it know 11̂  the said law would help it some; You may have noticed thi.i a second 
it now, i f  they did not then. • then chuck its mutilated remains hand automobile hat never liei n r in

Says Mr. Ta ft: | into the Rio Colorado would meet more than enough to liemonstrate its
“ Sati-ifû.'tery s ers are accumulât- th« general approval.— Henrietta In- qualities, 

ing that those conditions wlUch advo- I dependent.
cates o f the Lc-ague of Nations urged ^vhen we rra I of the “ crime waves”  
as reasons for uniting with other na-' tb- United .'-i.-. . and the aiie,:ej 
tions by ngreement to secure peace -e-R tor m'n i.«" which are assun e.’ t . 
are influencing even the most stren- en^oged in plotting the elum^ey the penitentiary, 
uous opp.inents of the league to find j ni-^rders committed ' by low-browcd . . ■ »

liandiis, we can n.it pride ourselves I f  California needs help in ca.se of

: their just proportion of state taxes, **’ *“ ^'■jraniMtlon for ̂ i s U n c e  in th« |y ,pp«ar on our streets and country 
and that, under the operation of a building M d a suit- roads, bare-footed, bare-headed, skin
state board of equalization, their own r^uest . r̂ith cold, showing everywhere
taxes will lie retlaced bv comp^'lling Finally the legislature t|,rough scanty raga, eyes big wHh

of 1919 made a sufficient appropria- temine, cheeks sunken, banda 
tion to purchase the locatii'n and move

Governor N e ff ha sstsrted out on 
a tack tha* will probably render him 
very unpopular—with the inmr.tes of

their less fortunate neighbors to make 
a l.arger contribution. Speaking for 
my own County, -I have no fear of a 
comparison of values at which pro
perty is piflced on the tax rolls of any 
o f the c-'icrMes from which thi.s com- 
plairt is made. I f  property is escap- 
•>2 t.axntion in this state, it is not 
.. the land and livestock and imnle-

and
arms but skin and bone, we would 

t e building. ^  them up and take them

,  into our homes to clothe and feed and
first White House of the Conf.iieracy comfort them, 
should U. preserved, for about it clings
nieniories forover sacred to the peo- .Greets, not in our own country and

we cannot personally minister to thempie of the South, and about it is wov
en history that should never t>e for-

mi-' e f the farmer. This character V^unger generation. The

and propose some kind of an equi
valent.”

But when it comes to disarmament, 
says .Mr. T.zft, or any other interna
tional enterprise we cannot ask other

upon our incomparable civilization 1 e- war with .Tapan, she may be able to 
cajee it doesn’t compare f.«vorably borrow a bsttleehip or two from Unde 
with that of our neighbors. Canada Sam. - 

I if a very large country in area, ■ o-

of property c.-nnot be hidden from the 
tax assessor, and is always placed on 
the tax rolls. ^

I f  the-e gentlemen are really in- 
tercstt i in discovering, and placing

but we can place them in homes as 
‘ imviaible guests' by providing tha 
funds which will enable the Enropean 
Relief Council to minister to then 
and so the eight great henevolant 
organizations which make up tha 
European Relief Council have nnit-

nations to do what we are unwilling larger than our own. But there are One of the annoying things is for 
to do ourseh’es. 1 no waves of crime in Canada. Every- a man to hear the 5 o'clock whistle

And so it comes about again j body knoa*s why. Everybody knows every morning when he does not have 
hypocricy o f the enemies o f the because th« Canadians won’t to get up until 6:30.
leaime. These opnrnents o f the cov-1 ^  criminals at all.. When ___________ «___________

one man in Canada murders another An expert asserts that governmentenant were not so dull at the time 
not to see the error of their argument. 
From myriad so-jrces rame. the «v i- 
dence to show the shifting sands on 
which they stood.

Eating crow is not a palatabl« paa- 
time, and yet unless theae republicans 
are determined to cast aside all e f
forts for world peace, all attempts 
to lower the cost o f war machinery, 
all friendly intercourse and engage - ^

he is banged, directly after the next economy is necessary to lower taxes, 
term o f court. There is no quibbing One not an expert could pretty nearly 
or maediing or sentimentalizing ov- arrive at that concluaion. 
re it. He is hanged by the sheriff ac- o- - - -
cording to law, and that’s all there is D’Annunzio has left Fiume with

senrs of batllc have long »ince been 
hi-aled, and the llien who wore the 
gray and the men who wore the blue 
have learn'd to love and understand 
each othfr, but never ns long as the

ipon the tax rolls, property that has an appeal to America fur funds,
herelofi re esc.rpe<l taxation, I would *̂ ** ' ' f  the bravest American Express Company
suggest that a fruitful field of their ‘ ’  *.*'*'*̂  lives, and ail American Railway Express
investigation.« would bo in the matter P '''ith the hi.ntory of Company have answered -the appeal
of bank deposits, not.es, ht>nds and . *** Rrvot leaders of offering the services o f thrir or-
othcr securities. When they have sue- | * ®** ^  forever be hal- jf*nizations to assist in raising funds
ccede l jn having this character o f «"<1 »»*« preservation a source placing 'Invisible Guests’ in as
property pay even in proportion to ®‘  satisfaction to the men many homes as possible.”
property in the hundred or more ® d*ys o f the Cxmfed- Through the authorization o f G. C.
“ slacker”  counties, about which they *^F* •*'“  deacendeots o f the Xaylor, president of both organiia-
seem so deeply interested, the funds fought in the days o f the “ Invisible Gueat”  certificate«

Confederacy.— Augusta Chronicle.

to it. Or if  a man in Canada goes bad passports for several European eoun- 
and becomes a bandit in lieu of getting tries. Wait until he comes to the 
a job o f work like other men do. the United States to visit his good friend, 
police never let up on him till they Henry Caht Lodge! 
have him under the lock and key.

MR. HARDING ’S DISCOVERY . t*>« United States.

o f the state will be largely increas
ed and their yearnings for tax re
vision, in all probability, fully and 
Completely satisfied. —

In my opinion, the people o f the New York World, 
state have a right to expect a light- To the Editor: IVhat better demon

have been placed on sale at 26,000 
I o f the company's offices throughout

*"****• nations of the world, local police usually get him, but Congressmen seem to have reache<l
they mnst repudiate their past con- ¡f escapes from them the mounte<l the conclusion that the cointry will 
doct and accept the principles as up ^he trail. He is follow- not stand for any more o f them.
Uid down by Woodrow Wilson, not to the end« o f the earth, and un- ----------- ----------------
because he laid them down, l.ut be. him,elf he is brought
cause they are eternally true. Ac- ! ^^ck to Car.ada and sentenced tc

prison. He is lotked up for a long 
term of years, long enough to assure 
that he will be an old man when he 
gets out. therefore relatively harm
less. He is not sent to prison for hi.« 
reformation. He ia sent there to be 
kept until he cant be a bandit. He i.< 
sent there to relieve the peacable and, - -p
aw-abiding people from his depreda- Men should be trained for mar-

eeptanre o f the league would not only 
have spared the world reputati >n nf 
the United Sta-t*8, hut prevented the 
most hypocritical nnd vi.-iou.s political 
eonspiracy that this country has ever 
known.

It might be better for some per
sons if they insisted that their right 
hand know what their left hard is do
ing.

-------------- 0-------------- -

Purported copies o f correspondence 
ening, rather than an increase, o f stration could there l»e o f the con- ^**^***> Abgar, fourteenth prince o f 
their taxes. Our farmers and stock- tra it between the retiring and the in - ' Mespotania, and Jesus
men are facing bankruptcy, and ail coming tenants o f the White House? cainc to light in 1900.
classes of hnsineM have suffered t  The latter wails aloud i at the first — —
severe set-back on account o f the approach o f hardship; the former richest talc mines are in Chero-
price panic through which we are presents to the world a serene and county. North Carolina, where th* 
passing, and. i f  there n-as ever a controlled countenanro. despite un-. •• found in leaves and scalea

TH E ST.Nni.E C E R TA IN TY

Seme young m'-n v h ’ a li'.tl ■ v.'.il <• 
ngo were l i r g ’ng ’’H 'w  arc yju  g,~,n- 
na k ’ ep ’em down on the farm ?” arc 
now anxiously trying to borrow rail- 
rea l fare back borne, where tiicy had 
three mecls a day.— Gilmer Mirror.

Everything fails except agriculture. 
The bright lights dazzle for a while.

It has been suggested to congress 
that a tax be levied on bachelors. 
Aren't they to be pitied rather than 
mulcted T

p •* aesvâ  w «0 «.»a.» w v urea V S \ri SVX« a tguai t Uwlipii^ till* f
time that demanded atrict economy exampled burdens and sufferings ‘ much like slate, 
in both public and private expendi- both physical and menUl. Deserted 
tures, that tim e‘ is now. and persecuted, harrassed and tor- Thirteen hundred can  of boxed

I aubniit that the present s>*stem mented throughout right exhauatiing 1 ***F*^" ^ ‘’ *'® I”  shipment last
of local control over values commendi years, driven to the verge o f the owners amount-
itself on account o f its convenience grave by tremendous toils and tuf- $1,000,000.

tier.i He doesn't get a suspended sen- riage, says a college professor. In tht 
tence In the hope that his naTow cs- absence c f that they get their tain- 
r«r>e will threw a rearednto him. He ing in r.-.arr.'igc.
.ioe»n’l get a parden in the h-pe that ' ■ ■ <»— -  ■ —
the lesson will is  V iln '! .*  ' j  him. With all the boasted efficiency of
lie  doesn’t get anything but prison the United States, there is too much

to the small as well as the large tax- ferings, Mr. Wilson rises superior to 
payer; the equalization board is cw '-  pain and abuse and is yet to utt#*r 
oo'-.ed o f local citirens, who are fr- his first wotxI o f complaint, l^ndis- 
niiliar with values; it ho’ds its ses- turhed by ingratitude, he continues 
•i'>ns at the local courthouse, and the with his wonted unselfishness and 
humble-t taxpayer may, with small painstaking care to ser\-e the roun- 
' rouble and expense, meet them anil try he has loved with the deepest de- 
get relief, if his taxes are exoea- votiori. What a contrast! L.

The island o f Cagayan in the Phil
ippine groi.p was sold by Spain to the 
United States in 1900 for $100,000 
having been inadvertently excluded 
from the terms o f the treaty o f peace.

f ire and prison discipline. The result waiting on the other fellow to make 
of all of this is that life and property, the first move.

la^..i -----------the lunch counter charms for a while, j are safe from fel m hands in Canada, 
the pay envelope satisfles for a while ---- ^------ * — — *
But the lights grow dim, the lunch 
Counter's welcome wears out and the

Outlaws do not rule in Canada. Judges | Doubtless new French gun that 
do not preside with their arms in  ̂will shoot 200 miles is hoped to prove 
sIhigB, nor lawyers have firie rein to the Germans an unanswerable ar-

sive. On the other hand, i f  we abolish 
our local boards and place these m at-' 
ten  in the hands of a state board at 
Austin, the expense would be too 
great for the average taxpayer to

Baltimore, January 17.

UNIQUE M ARRIAGE RITE

There has been introduced In the 
Minnesota legislature a bill which 
would compel wholeaale clothiers to 
be licensed and to submit an annual 
report as to the amount o f mcrchan- 

i-emony' disc on hand or be subject to a fine

pay envelope ceases to be, it is the I to defeat justice by sharp tactics, in gument for peace.
farm, the old farm, the durable 
ground a’here crops grow, that beck
ons the once bouyant feet back to 
its security. WTien the so-called mon- 
♦ y  crops fail there are hard times on 
the farm. But the farmer has more 
crops than money crops, and these 
crops are exactly his protection 
against the lean months that come 
periodically upon the city. In Europe 
H is only tiie fanner who has assur
ed livings. Many once wealthy owners 
o f stocks and bonds and city proper-

Canada. In abort, the laws are en-  ̂
forced in Canada, and outlawry is a l- , 
most unknown there.— Dallas News 

- ■ a ■

Perhaps Mr. Harding needs a rest 
because nf an acute attack o f mental 

j indigestion. Those “best minds’* pro-

A new form of marrlag
protest the values fixed by this sUte '■ W  «  Georgia justice o f o f $500 to $1,000.
oard. In onler to properly present peace. He concludes aa follows: 

such protest, a trip to Austin or the “ »7  ‘ he auth rily vested in me as an 
'm’ployment of an attorney would be of the state of Georgia, which

POLL TA X  RULING vided a heavy diet.

The Aztecs had a subtle poison 
which was sa-id to destroy tha mind, 

»•feessary, and the expense in cither sometimes called the Empire State but having almost no effect on tha 
caee would likely be so great that South, by tbe fields o f cotton body,
the taxpayer would suffer Hijustii..} spretd out in snowy white-1
rather than incur it. 

I make

neaa around us; Ly the howl o f the The motion picture industry in
no claims that the work ®”®" ami the gourd vine, whose America has pledged itself to raise 

Some women are not going to be boards is perfect; that ®H»ir*'>ir tendrils will shade the en-  ̂two and a half million doll- ' t  to aid
ppy in” heaven unless they are «1- sometimes make misUkes in to .vo ir humble dwelling place, starving children In Europe.

valuing pr'i>crty is well known to ^7 ^̂ ® luscioua heart o f the

happy
lowc<i to change the furniture around

Here are some facts regarding the 
payment of poll taxes that will bo nf 
interest to all those subject to such
a duty, and has been furnishrd by least once a week.
the state comptroller. * o—  ___________ _________ ^

All person« between the ages o f Many a person who doesn’t rare es- county ®«rth, in the presence o f these wit- Island, 111., awoke the w ife o f the

us all; but I do contend that five lo- watermelon, whose «weetnees fills A  rooster crowing near the trans- 
cal citizens are vastly better qualified ^ * r is  with joy, by the heavens and mitter o f a wireless telephone in Rock

ties are reduced to poverty. The farm-
21 and 60 years, who are not exempt P®®»*ll-V for music hecom»j interest- strangers to do it for ' ’esses, I pronounce you man and man on the receiving end o f the tele-

er xrith forty acre«, or even the e f
ficient farm laborer has better pro
tection against the- . ever-present 
threat o f famine than maxiy o f the 
pre-war millionaires in Germany and

by law, are liable to and should be as- ®*̂  1" the offertory when the collection p^o.),undr«*d and fifty-three differ- w ife.”— Bench and Bar.
seised for a poll tax for the year being taken.
1921, irrespective of sex, rare or c o l o r . ----------- 0-----------

Under the amendment to the const!- have to pay an incor.e tax

phone in Dallas, Texas.
ont counties.

The amount of our state and county Some conception of the effect which As a direct result o f solar obaerva- 
ttaxes is controlled in two ways, by the slump in food prices will have on tions weather foreeasts fo r months

tution adoplM at the last general u'>pl®asant, of course, but n-il nearl> valuation placed the buying power o f producers may nh®ad will be possible within a few
election a poll tk* was levied against much so as not having enough In- property. Authority over be obtained by remembering that the 7®«"’*. according to R. M. Stewart,

most other portions of Europe. A ll * eVery inhabitant in the state between ®o'>’® to warrant a tax. values in the hands o f local citizens total value of corn, potatoes and cot- assistant director of tho Canadian Do-
else goes, some time or other, except the ages o f 21 and 60 years, a-nd it i* i ^ ------------® and the power to fix  the tax rate, ton was estimated at S'bout five bll- minion Obserx’atory.
ing the ground. It stays. It yields. It the duty o f the tax assessor to as- houseivife who dws her own ^ th in  the limits o f the constitution, lion doilars; that corn is down now
nourishes. How cheap and futile and 
ephemeral is the city and its jazzes 
in comparison with the everlaiting 
realities o f the country!— Dallas 
News.

SCSI p ’ l persons with a poll tax who i’ *king may be interested In the news p^^trolled by state authorities, as Is more than 60 percent, potatoes 40 * Capronl, the Italian airplane Invent- 
come within these ages. It is not op- chronicling a 30-cent reduction imdcr our present system, percent and cotton 60 perceht. j or, plans a giant plane whiclf will car-
tional with the assessor or the per- . cement. would aeeni to be a fa ir division be- ---------------------- ---- ; ry 300 person« across the Alantic in

LEG ISLATIVE  T IN KE RIN G

It cannot be denied that there is a 
surplus of legislation by congress and 
the legislatures o f the states^the 
country is afflicted with more laxra 
than its people know anything about, 
or would give strict obeerirance to if 
they were familiar with them.

Legislatures in nearly every state 
are spending time and money attemp-t 
iqg lo cure by iagal eaactment ills 
which can be ovareoma only by tbe cz- 

a i ^rd laarj conunoo laaas. A

son to be taxed whether they should 
b« assessed with a poll tax, but it is

tween local and state authorities over A  boot and shoe factory which cm- 36 hours. Provisions will be made for 
The proposal o f Senator Kenyon taxpayer in determining the * ploys a large number o f piece w ork-! din*"* ■nd sleeping Bccommpd«tions.

mandato^ on the part o f the tax as- lobl.srists must be for tbe o f tax«« he should be railed era permits its employees to come
ressor to assess all persona within protection of the new members o f to pay. Under this arrangement, ' and go when they pleace so long ss
the given age with a poll tax. | conifre** ’"ho will soon be going to «tate, through Ha authority over  ̂they finish the minimum daily stint

I f  a woman who is subject to tbe Washington In all their political ver- rate, is assured of suffici- 1 between 7 a. m. and $ p. m.
poll tax should refuse to render same ‘^•*'®y* ent revenue for its legitimate pur-. — — -------------------- -
when called upon to do so by the a s - ! ■ 0 ■ ■ ■ -  poses; and the taxpayer, with author-1 Though oil was discovered on the
lessor, the plan o f procedure is the ' ’In reply to statements that the mo- over values in the hands of five farm of a Dallas mail carrier, assur- 
same as would be in tbs case o f a | ^ 7  Industry is approaching the point jjj, ip^jjiibori, may reasonably ax- ing him of an income of $16,000 a

of “ saturation,”  the Liberty Nation- be called upon for month, he repoits fo^ duty at the
al Bank of New York has published a m of« {n taxes than is necessary to

man.'

The man who triea to creaib the •tody o f the subject which points nuintain the government upon an 
impression that he is busy is general-« ®''* there are but 900,000 trucks economical baaia.
ly the one who always has tiihe to 8*000,000 motor cars In service in personally I think wa have gone

poatoffice each morning with the olh- 
nlsar carriers ready for his day’s work.

A  Chicago woman left $8JM0 tq
tall how tiM govsnunant shoald country to supply the needs o f «noogh toward eantralinatkn o f provide a honw and lozoriaa for bar
^  * i 106JM0JXW people. aathorttv at Agalla and W sihinctw i pot poodio dog.

The X-ray ia used in airplane con
struction to detect defsetiv« matorials, 
weak metal caatings and worknsanship 
which would otherwias oacapo th# 
eyes o f an inspector.

A  Kansas saleslady has Introducod 
a measure pro'viding fo r housswlvss
being put on a wage basis and
awarded statutory oompsnsaAion for 
injuries received in the line o f duty.

n ils  means that i f  a houaowifo gets 
houssmaid’s kn«e she can poll her 
hasbaBd*k lag.— Dallsg News.
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t h e  BBACKENKinGE TRACT
' N E W  U NIVE RSITY  SITE

i ------------
Austin, Texas, Jan. 26.— The Bntck- 

enridge land, the proposed new home 
o f the University of Texa.s, consists 
of approximately BOO acrea in a strip 
about one and a half miles long bor- 

■ derig on the north and east bank of 
the Colorado River. Beginning at a 
point on Lake Austin just above the 
Austin Dam, the boundary of the pro
posed new university site extends due 
east for almost a mile, then turns 
south towards the river, extending to 
the Lake Austin street railway line. 
Here it again turns east to a point 
north o f Deep Eddy, where the boun
dary then bends to the south and ex
tends to the banks o f the river at Deep 
Eddy.

.le tract is one and one-half miles 
frem the business section of Austiri, 
and is traversed throughout its en
tire length by a single^ track o f street 
car line wliich terminates at the Aus
tin dam. The greater portion of the 
tract Is comparatively level except 
near the bank of the river and is cov- 
ere<1 with a dense growth o f various 
varieties, such as postosks, llveoaks, 
mesquiie and cedar. The whole trad  
ijopes gently towanls the river, but is 
unbroken by creeks or ravines like 
that on the opposite i*ank. In fact, 
it is claimed tlia t'a  large part of it 
is tillable. A t any rate, the unbroken 
verdure o f wild flowers and the giant 
oaks are indicative of the ri-hness of 
the sandy loam soil.

Besides the main portion of the 
Hrackenridge tract on the north and 
east side o f the river, a projc'dion of 
the land extends along the west hank 
toward the south. It consists o f a nar
row riK-tangulsr strip a few hundnsl 
yards wide projecting southward from 
Ijike Austin, which is the boundary 
line on the north end of the rectangle. 
This section o f the Brackenridge 
tract takes in barely a quarter of a 
mile o f the south bank of the river 
and runs across the rsnge of rocky 
and cedar-covered hills which extend 
up the river at this place.

O IL  NEW S

I AR.'.ÎLPS UNION EMIM.OY8
A l e g i s l a t i v e  a g e n t ! THIS A "W OMAN’S COUNTRY” I SAILORS HOLD ODD BELIEFS

i Ml.,..- I .a ai..  ̂ VA/t*U • 2 ______________

k\ Wuco, Texas, Jan. 20.— The Farm- 
era Uni'>ti, in Btate convention here, 
has nulh'(i,if..i vt- executive commit
tee to en\ploy a 1-gislative agent at a 
salary of not more than ?.'1,R00 per 
rnnuni to k.*< i) a reconl of the votes 
of meinbc'ra of the legir.Iature op ev
ery question bcfore'that l>o<iy; endors- 

|,e -! the bill providing a tax of BO cents 
per bale on cotton to establish ware-
houses and the separation of the state 
department of n.arkets from tho ware
house department. Resolutions ex
pressing the sentiment of the meeting 
were wired to the governor, speaker of 

I tho house and president of the sen- 
ate. In addition, the organization went 

 ̂on record in favor of a rural incor
poration law authorizing the forma- 

 ̂tion of co-operative marketing corpo- 
ratiems, a law to eradicate the pink 
boll Worm and a law requiring the 
bomling of commission merchants.

I'OSTOFFU E CLERK. SHOT ' 
BY ROBBERS, DIED TODAY

Dallas, Texas, Jan. 2G.— George W'. 
Street, clerk in the po.'itofficc substa
tion, who was shot by bandits when 
tho station was robbui January 14, 
died in a ho.-pital early loilay from 
the effects of hlu woun Is. Four bul- 
let.s struck h;m in the back vhen the 
rohl)ers fir.sl into the ngistry di\is- 
iun. Another < ierk was woanlid, but 
not .«erioiis!;.. Phyviciitis at the tiii.e 
l>elieve<i Street would recover, but ■ 
complications set in. ■

Three of the robbei-j fiavc not b<- n 
arrested, Lu» indicted by the federal 
grand jury here ye«lcrd;iy. Their 
names tire withheld. IV e grand Jury | 
in<licted Albert Row.tii, Ben l.nna ;u.tl 
\V. S. S.'rivner in cnnac'-tion with the ' 
nd»bery. All are in ouhti*dy

■ngllth Writer Olvea an Intereating 
Imiareaalon ef Her tlatr r Over 

Jth« gees.

Ae an English woman \ihn went 
about America for nearly th: e years, 
making friends, Eaat, West, F h and 
North, 1 ought to be able to < traat. 
the women of the two countr. but 
the more one travels tha more ( •> re
alises that “ folks la just folka" t tha 
world over.

American women are quicker at ' e 
uptake as regards friendliness i d 
kindnesses; biu the tongne-tled L »■ 
lUh do Just as much In the long i U 
'Aie American's men^iers are mo? 
coemofolltan, her clothe« are betl« ’ 
put OB, alia has more goo<l sterlea In 
her after-dinner speechea. But if you 
comiere corroepooding types—aa moo; 
travelere omR to do—thoy ore "both 
tbo aama color undor their ekln.”

America Is a wotaen'e country. 7>o 
bar bokMiga te hie mother, and meet 
vomee glv# their ewe eptnious on ell 
mibjecte- quite rurioual/ well ex
pressed- .»lth''’ :i any suggeeUoo o í 
haring gcxc to a :oaa for help.

'nio KngUsuwoman speaks mere 
shortly and with a suggfwrlon of hav
ing “asked her husband at home” ; hut 
I doubt If tho Ekiglishwoiiian le worse 
oft, since England is the bunie of the 
proverb, “As tbe good man saith, eo 
say we; but a.s tb<* gofxl wife saith 
so must It be.”

One very noticeable clmrin in the 
Amerb’sn woman Is l.cr quickiiess In 
stnrtlnx co?iversatl<>n with a stranger

Belt-Water klarinore Cling With Te
nacity to Many Superstdione at 

Which Landriran Laughs.

Nearly all ships carry a liorseslio«. 
-Usually it is nailed somewhere in tbe 
stern. The horseshoi: has been u fe
tish with sailors ever since .N'elson 
nailed one tu tbe mast <>f the Victory. 
Bailors hove many sni'crsiltlons. A 
Bsllor who wears a baby's caul feels 
himself Immune from death by drown
ing. And after a long trip the sailor 
who first sights land will have a good 
voyage home. Jack beemnes deeltled- 
ly uneasy If be beura “ land lubber 

 ̂ lingo” on the ocean. Therefore, If 
ever you are a passenger don't let him 
bear you refer to the deck of a cabin 

' aa the "floor," tho companion as the 
' "stsin” or tho alloyway aa tho "lobby"
' or "passage.” It Is bad form, and ou- 
j lucky. Whistling at sea stirs up evil 
I w ln ^  A cuttlefish swimming on top 

of the waves also betokens a storm. I A aquall may be expected when an al- 
I baUues alights on tha deck or when s 
seagull files between tho foremast and 

j the mainmast. But if the seugull files 
between tho mainmast and tbe mlzsen-

X.
THEIR AD VlC tl
<SAVtO HE 

H O N t v -  
T m a t s  g u R t

?

mast fair winds will prevail. Cats are 
I conaidered unlucky to have on board 
I ship. Up to the last twenty years 

must sailors wore earrings fur luck. 
, No »ullor will shoot at birds for feur 
 ̂ of destruction of his ship. It Is unlucky 
' to kill n petrel. These Mrdi, called by 

sailors ".Mother Carey's chicken«"—u 
corruption of "Mater CnriT' (mother 
dearest)—are the sailor's friend».

OPERA riNO on a Mnel/ conservative basis, this bank 
make.s as its first consideration the interests of 
each depositor,

HE SOLICIT your regular or casual banking business.

YOU A^RE IPI\ ITED to call, in.spect our banking home 
and meet the officers who will serve you in the 
conduct of your financial affairs.

SERVICE is the slogan o f this hank.

X

and her aptne<<R in .»iiying aoni(*tliIng They give w«rnlug of un iipproachlng 
pleasant «t once. I cannot help think Ktorni. Legend hns tt tbut each of
Ing that If Kiig'lili nurseries and _ these birds hear.« the soul of u dead 
achool rooms tnuebt this, It would seaninu.—London Times.
have widely InterniitlotiHl result!» and I ------------------------
put more r^*'illty Into the LeaiO!** of 
Nations.—Lncy H. .M. Boul.sliy In the 
WoniHii't» Sniif'len.etit of (he London 
Times.

MULE BALKED AT EXECUTION

"4 ;♦
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VAST EMPIRE IN SOUTH SEAS

M r.l’c r l^'ERFR LYNCHED
y

Mr. Joe Van, who has been visiting 
the oil territory around Oil Springa 
and >Ielro«e, reports that there are 
son»e mighty fine wells so t>e found 
in that vicinity. He nvade especial 
mention o f the O. Hampton well, 
which is said to be the beet in the 
county, producing four barrels of the 
finest quality o f oil per day.

Nacogdoches county has six deep 
tests scheduled now. These teats 
should prove beyond a doubt the ex
istence of deep oil in Nacog<ioches 
county. Just now El Dorado, Ark., 
has the stage o f action, but i f  any of 
of il»e deep teats prove to be any
thing, Nacogdoches county will be ev
en greater in name and glory. The 
Nacogdoches Chamber of Commerce 
should he prepared to take care o f the 
probable situation.

Mr, A . C. Smith, one o f the pioneer 
oilmen of Nacogdoches county, re
ports that during the past few weeks 
he has been inactive in the oil gante. 
However, he states that he will re
sume drilling within a few  days. Mr. 
Smith is operating independently and 
has two wells to his credit.

Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 26.—Henry 
I.'jWry, negro, accuse«] of killing O. 

. T. Craig, a planter, and Craig’s 

. danjghter, Mrs. C. 0. Williams, who I were shot to death at the Craig plan
tation home near Wilson, Ark., last 

! Christmas day, was taken from o ffi
cers aboard a north-bound Illinois 
CeVitral train early tod;iy by a mob 
o f unmasked men at Sar lis, Mi.«s.

^ Effort to l.cratc Mob
, Little Ro«'k. -Ark., Jan. 26.— ,\n e f
fort to h'cate th« mob which «ook 
Henry Ijo-wiy, negro nitlrdcrer, fror; 

• a train at Sardi.s, V i « s , today is 
being made by G ''v«mor .M«liae, fol
lowing a report thr*. the mob cnvsaed 
the yississippi river into .Arka'nsa.s 
at Helena.

Extant of Auatra'aaian Group Under 
British Rule la Hardly Real

ised by Americane.

Juds<eti C. Welllver writes in the 
Country Maguzli'.e tliat our Impres- 
•lons about tbe .tusfral««lau empire 
of the future are mtber vainie, be
cause we are unable to realise Ite 
mere bigness. Thus the Island of New 
Qulnea, the greatest island In tbe 
world. If we classify Auatralla as a 
contlnenL was. l»efore the war, divided 
between the British. Dutch and Ger
mans. The British have new taken 
over. In the name of Australia, tbe 
(3eruian claims.

We think of New Guinea at a con
siderable patch of dry land In the ex

I

Obstinate to the LaeL Animal Com- 
j pelted Buffalo Bill to Completely 

Empty Hie Revo'ver.

■ It was while serving us a scout un
der General Sheridan In bU canipHlgn 
against the Indiana tu western Kan-*us

.that Buffalo Bill, carrjlug diaiulch« ».
, bad to ride a govemnieiit tuUle owing 

to tbe scarcity of l.uracs. The mule
■ hroka away, and Cody bad to walk 8;» 

miles during tbe night with the uniuu)l
j just Id front of him, but always out of 
I reach 1

"Will, when hit gut really and truly 
angry," says his widow, "didn’t have 
the sweetest temiwr In tbe worbl. Aud 
by the time the »un rose be was Just 
about ten degrees higher than fever- 
heat In bts attitude toward tbe mule 

' Suddenly, the sollders In Fort Ijorue«! 
- heard the sound of a shot about half n 
I mile away. Then aiioUier and another 

When they reached the

V

MILES and MILES
you can add to your tire life

/
Lj’ having it vulcanize 1 by 

u.s, after you fancy it has 
outlived it.s usefuln."'«». We 
will bring it back to life and 
m.'kc it worth many dollars 
to you. Our vulcanizing w.nll 

save y lU money.

5 "❖

EAST TEXAS TIRE & TUBE REPAIR CO.
I'hone òbH. Next D«>or to City Hall.

and auoLtter.
p«n.«e of the «wutheni «wean, but have plaee where the ahootlng had occurreil 
dltflcuMK realizing that If It eould be they found Will standing over a dead

WIRELESS AGAINST CRIMINAIJS

laid down on the Culled States, one 
end would be at Cortland, Me., the 
other near o.nmhu, and that It would 
blot out an Hr*-a about twlee the sir.« 
rrf the German empire, and including 
something like a quarter of the popu'.a 
tton of these I'nltetl Htatet«. It i*on- 
fains vastly greater resouroes than i 
Gennnny, also about a thou-.nnd white 
I>o<'pIe nn<l .VIO.OitO aborigine^, largely ! 
ciinn'baU. Half of It y*-t remains | 
Dutch, blit Its predestination to l*e I 
essentially RrlUsli Is quite obvious.

.Australasia alms at l**a<l»rkhip In 
tbe south temiH'rnte f> ne, on lln«-* cu- [ 
rlondy jismi'el to thosi* by which j

mule, cus-xlng energetU-ally.
“ 'Bo.ts.' he said, 'there'» the tough 

est, meanest mule I ever saw In luy 
life. He made me walk all night and 
1 ileclded that t.e wouldn’t ever «!< 
that to another f«-llow. So I executed 
him. and Til be d -d If It didn't take 
six afot« to make him stop kicking!'"

Msdern Treasurt Islanda 
Situated In the l*a«lflc ocean, nearly 

midway between .America and .V«ia, Is 
Nauru, a barren l»it of rock only 
twelve mlleH in clrcuiuf*‘reuce. n iirty  
or forty years ago almoat anylxHly 
ctiuld have bail It for tbe a-tklng. To-

?  
?  
?  V!t!

li; R O S T  P R O O F

CABBAGE PLANT

l lr .  W. O. JamM reports a good 
aaU o f Isaaes Tocatlajr to Mr. Pullen 
of Shravoport.

Dallas, Texas, Jan. 24.— .\ wireless 
telephone rystem, to be used for com- 
munic.'ition with police patrol wagons 
throughout the city, is to i>e installed 
and will 'c  ir n few days, it

. was snnounce'i at the City Hall to
day. Receiving sets will be put on 
motor cars as soon as possible. The 
telephones will be used to spread the 
news of reported burglaries and high- ^
way robberies to all parts of the city  ̂ ^  j,j. completion of Ani^ralla’s , bay, Newfoundluml. 1« Bell
simultaneously. .A wireless station to grst transcontinental railroad, sugge«- „„id py ua original owner
enable the police to flash crime re- ’ tlve reminder « f  the hegliinlug of our m^^y yj,ar» ago for $100. It change«! 
ports throughout Texas and part o f ; own Union Taelfle.  ̂ liand» agalu for $2.000.000. This enor- ,

mous rise in value wss due to the dis
covery that the island Is composed al
moat entirely of Iron ore. For years

In

EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD 
AND F U T  DUTCH

La re well rooted plants ready for
Great Britain has become le.nder In the - „ortli un old millhme, owlnr
North. With InexhsuMible coal and I b^jated disc <« ery that the whole
lr«m, she Is creating Iron an«l steel and | |g t„.itli« r more n«>r less than a
shipbuilding Indnstrles and a navy of phosphate rock, soil fertilizer

Ttie war era has l>een mark-1 p, agriculturists. In Con-

dt livery.
!G9 Plants for 
500 Plants for

40c
$1.50

, Oklahoma is also ready for use. j 
‘ Republican aspirants for postoffice ' 
jobs are said to average 10 for each [ 
office, which show» what an eight- j 
year fast will do. ;

Mt. Waablngton 6,29$ Feet High.
Many peraens believe that Mount 

Washington. In New Uampshlrs^ 1« the j pr»vl«»usly shipmaster» had been

D .  L ,  J A M E S
TEl.KrilO .NE .No. «.’ll I'OSTOFFICE BOX 869

NACOGDOCHES, TEXAS.

MISSOURI P IP E  INDU STRY
Jefferaon City, Mo,, Jan. 2B.— The 

corncob pipe industry in Miaaouri laat 
year ran close to a million dollars. 
The exact saies, reported by W. H. 
Lewis, state labor commissioner, 
amoantad to I912J190.

Corncob and wooden pipes origin
ated in Missouri, from which they re
ceived the name “ Missouri meer
schaums.”  Six factories arc devoted to 
this business o f converting seemingly 
worthless corncobs and ed stalks 
into pipes and pipe stems, to be dis
tributed not only throughout the 
United States, but abroad.

Thousands o f these pipes are bping 
smoked in Germany, the home of the 
genuine meerschaum, Mr. Lewis* re
port says.

During the last year Missouri’s sir 
factories manufactured 26,056,8(R) com 
píete corncob pipes, 2,324,830 wooden 
pipes and more than a million extra 
Stems.

TO REMOVE UNIVERSITY

Austin, Texas, Jan. 25.— Carrying 
out recommendations of the board of 
regents of the University of Texas, 

' Senator Dudley of El Paso has Intro
duced a bill authorizing tho romoval 
o f that institution from its pre.sent 
site to the Brackenridge BOO-aere 
tract in the wosUTn part o f the city. 

I Tho bill further provides for appro
priations of tho unexponded balance 

I o f the university available fund and I all such available funds to accrue for 
the fiscal years ending August 31,

highest mountain In the aaeteru pert 
at the United State«. Mount Waeh- , 
Ington stands 6J®3 feet above tea 
level, according to the United States 
geo!ofh*al survey, department at the 
Interior, but many peak» In the aonth- 
ern Appalafdilans are several hundred 
feet higher than New Hampehlre's 
famous mountain. Tbe highest moun
tain In the Appalachian syetem- the 
higbo.-t point In tho United States east 
of the Rockies—1« Mount Mitchell, In 
North rarollna. which atands at an ! 
elevation of 8.711 feet. The highest! 
mountain In Tenpexsee, Mount Guyot,! 
stands 6.636 fert above sea level. !

the habit of taking the heavy, easily i __
handled rock for ballast,“  dumping It
overt)«>ard with the utmost unooncem  ̂ GUSHER SPRAY’S L.AUNDifY
when they loaded up with cargo. Then  ̂ _________
one day a captain more curious than 
the others had the strange-looking 
“rock" aosaye«! and hts fortune waa 
made.

r

Net of the Usual Sort
wiKiiun It«» had llvetl In a oer-

Onc hundred thousand of the 1,-
-----------  260,000 deaths occurred in the United

El Dorado. Ark, Jan. 26.— Hc’jse- States anntial'y could easily have been 
keepers and laundresses at LI Dormlo, prcvente«i by the appIlcn’ Dn avail- 
were all peeved up yesterday, b«,n:ause aHe medical knowle«lge. 
of the wanton manner in which the , ,
Bussey well, ai-le«l by a »trjng wind, 
sprinkled the w«a-k's washing an«l the

I tain ««»m rj town to un nge at which city in general with a fine, but persis- 
hcr 'frU-ii'!.-« ba«l .•«(•;tr«el> a.s^jme«! that t,*nt spray of oil from the bip gush« r,

Ivory Doss Not Rust.
(Jne co1«l nfiern«»on several school

g ir l  wvre standing «»n a c«>rner wa't- 
Ing for H car. A man Invited them

she wus likely to foronke her splnster- 
l.jMi'l. >i'.i«l«!“ 'il.' ■i!i"pr''-«-«l tlH-ni by iin-
no îii«' nc 11«^ «'i:i: i" '‘nieiii t«t ,n local 
ba'In lor w I'» “  i!-“ «•«>ns|«l«*ie«l rntber 
, ( rcrl« . A tr *. «I of liors tiH'k It

sbnte little

OUR ED U CATIO NAL LEVEL

Washington, Jan. 26.— The JUnited 
States was declared to rank ninth 
among the nations of the world from 
an aducational level o f the people in 
a report by the house committee on 
adneation todaiy recommending the 
passage o f the Smith-Towner bill to 
establiah a federal department of 
adtteation, with federal aid fo r in- 
rraasing' facilities. “This country is 
traOlng behind most o f the cirlHzed 

H was raportad, from the 
g i adwiational

1922 and 1923. A resolution was aJ.so 
adopted Invrting Presnient Vinson o f ' to come into hU of« e to wait for the 
the university to address a joint ses-! <'«r. They accept.-1. The conversation 
sion of the legislature on February 1.

which is still wide open with no cap 
on.

The well it> a mile i«ii<i a qu.Ti' er 
from the city yet a)l day there was a 

) iip«i. 1 er-. t f .  «•\pres.H some lime spray of oil falling over the larger 
sui | r -«• a! It».' • nv jeiiu-n:. iiiul when part of the community, undoing all the

A c'jriou.» grasj in Cuba bristles 
with tiny sharp-pointe«I spikelets 
which impale multitude.« of insects, 
the wings of the victims ut-ing pierced 
md entangle«] by the barbed spines 
« ausing them to perish miserably.

W' ♦' g»̂  »0- -q

CHANGE FOR THE BETTER 
Washington, Jan. 26.— There has | 

been a tnarked change for the better 1 
in President AVilson's condition since 
last summer, former Governor Cox of 
Ohio declared after a 40 minutes’ 
visit with the president at the White 
House. He said the executive “ is heav
ier and mqre robust in every way.’’ 
Describing his visit as a “ friendly 
call,”  Mr. Cox refused to give de
tails o f the conversation. He said 
that his projected trip to Europe In 
June was mentioned.

soon turmnl t«» the color of a certain 
girl's liHlr. One ln«i»le«l It was red, 
anotlKT that it wna auburn, and an- 
oth. r limt It was Ivown.

At the height «'f the «IlscUüslon twe 
chibiren ptilero'l the ofllce. As soon 
as they unilerstii«»«! the nature of th* 
argumert. one of the youngrters ex 
claimed:

“Oh, shucks 1 Her halt ain’t red 
Ivory d«>n't rust.’’— In«ll,»nai>olls Newa

thé Ib.ucee l»•p''eIl : 
hlm .MU) ■!<»' 'I ■ -<•';

‘ l'.ui whnl Is 11 ln
¡M.íwe:«'«!; “Oh,

I «lou't «J !'! e h 'll a: »>11; ifs  only 
tl’.; I c ei,\li‘>«l; ilibi'Ks bu,»--well, n«»t 
exnrtiy t?«-«-c_i¿irir, hut. at any rate, 
rather siiiKuliii In uiaiiy of liN vvnys.” 

“That limy he." repMcl tlie'prospoc

laundry work that had been hung 
on the line tu dry and spoiling much 
fancy lingerie and fine fabrics.

The te!eph«*ne in his office kept 
Mayor Smith busy the greater part of 
the day apologizing for the well and

tlve bride, “hut ih«n, ns he I« so Very soothing the outraged feelings of in- 
unllke «»ll’.er men. he Is »urely more «lignant woqien who saw their efforts
likely t«> make n good hu.shnnd. 
Windsor Megn-I.rie. Lou.lou

The party driving a Ford roadster 
and finding a non-skid casing and rim 
about tour miles out o f Douglass be- 
tareen Douglass and Nacogdoch^, 
Saturd|y night, please refarn tp A . Q. 
Edens, Nacofdeches.

Qreat California Industry, 
Nearly a million acre«* are pinnte«; 

to the fruit trees Miat rupply the can 
nerles of Calif.uTils, according lo Elloe 
R. Shaw In an article In the Old Col 
ony Magazine, the organ of the Old 
Colony club. Statistics tell iia ihnl 
of the 100.000.000 acres of land In th* 
state of Callfonila, about 900.000 nr« 
devoted to fnilt trees ; so It is easll) 
(xmcelvgble that the friilt-cannlng In 
dentry is no small part of tbe general

Piccadilly’s Origin.
“Tippemry.'' the marching son;: 

which ha«l sucli a vogue In 1014. re
fers to Phmililly, Ix)nd«>ii, Kiiglan*! 
One story Is that the place was uaiu*>«l 
after the PUcadllln hall, where a cer 
tain kln«l of lace much In vogue dur

LUMPS OF 
INDIGESTION

“ Pape's Diapepsin”  at once 

fixes your Sour, Gassy, 

Acid Stomach
to replenish the family wardrobe with 
fresh, clean linen for another wee’; 
come to naught.

It  is stated that every eftort will Undigested f«x>d! Lumps of pain; 
be made Wednesday to cap the well belching gas, acids and sourness, 
which has been running wild since your stomach is all upset, here is in-
Friday night.

This week in county court two cases 
Ing the n>'gn of Qu«.>fn Elizabeth was were disposed of. One of the cases in- 
made. The lace was called piccadllly volved the“ grosa and flagrant dis- 
l>ecanse of Its spenr points, n diminn- playal of a pistol” by the off«mding 
tlve of ph-n. a pike or spear. I’ Icea- party, and the other was an aggravat- 
.imyvvrt once fam..u8 for Us gam b lin g '^

honseA In ot»e of t lew. r ^  ' dismissed after the offender had paid
tier, the prince regent • cook. Beau » ^
Bnunrael won $75.000 In ten minutes •  »1 « *he second was handled
and insUted upon giving one^balf to ¡ Hkewiae apon the offender paying •  | almost instant relief; beekice they

stant relief! No waiting.
The moment you eat a tablet or 

two o f Pape's Diapepsin all the indl- 
geetion pain is gone and dyspepsia. 
distress caused by acidity is relieved.

Your disordered stomach will feel 
fine at once.

‘ïheeo pleasant, harmless'tablets 
o f Pape’s Diapepsin nentralixe the 
harmful adds in the stomach and give
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A. A. SEALE RETURNS 
1 FROM AUSTIN

Attorney A . Se»lç returned Fri-

NOT ALARM ED A T
SLAUGHTER OF BISON

ROBBER LOSES BANK ROLL
TO INTENDED VICTIM

Washington, D. C.J Jan. 21.— Al- ' Dall««, Texaa, Jan. 22.— Robbed of

SCHOOL TEACHERS TO V IS IT
8 HBI.BY INSTITU TIO NS

Having heard o f the- efficiency of
I day fr  >:n Austin, where he, with Mr. though a few years ago slaughter o f his last |15 by a highwaymen who the Shelby county achoola, G. L. Lay 
H. T.. McKnight and Superintendent even a few  bison would havo been walke<l boldly into his office a§ he ‘ *

Ctfd id  *^Did 
Wonders for Me,'* 
Declares Hiis Lady.

*i suffered for a loog 
time with w’omanly weak
ness,”  says Mrs. J. R 
Simpson, of 57 Spruce 
SL, Asheville, N. C. “ I 
finally to the place 
where it was an efiort for 
me to go. 1 would have 
gearing-down pllns In 
my side and back — es
pecially severe across my 
back, and down in my 
side there was a great 
deal ot soreness. 1 was 
nervous and easQy Itp- 
k l

T A K E

R. F. Davia had been working ail week j deemed a national calamity, the B»o- 
I in the interest o f the Stephen F. Aus- logical Survey of the United States 
I tin Normal for Nacogdoches. Mr. Department o f Agriculture will make 
i Seale, ipeaking of the bill which was no definite effort to atop the proposed 
' mentioned In the state papt*ra yea- shooting o f a considerable number of 
j terday statyig that a bill had been j these animala on the privately owned 
j introduced in the lower house to re- Antelope Island in Great Salt Lake, 
I peal the normal act, said “The bill in j announced in news diapatchea.
I the house was introduced and refer- While regretting the announced de- 
1 re«i to the appropriations committee, cisión of the owner o f the herd to 
which was compoaed of 21 members, turn the fine animals over to the 
TliC appropriations committee granted i sportsmen at $200 a head. Dr. E. W; 

I a hearing of the committees repre- Nelson, chief o f the Biological Sur- 
. senting Kingsville and Nacogdoches, vey, does not find it expedient to cur- 
I A vote was taken in the appropriation ! tail other and more necessary game

CARDUl
The Woiaan̂ s Tonic

%
“I be-vd of Cordul and 

decided to use It,” cca- 
^ 1 ^  linucs Mrs. Si.mpson. *‘I 
m r A  saw shortly it was bene- 

fitirg me, ro 1 kept it up 
and it did wonders for 
me. And since then 1 
have been glad to praise 
CarduL It is the best 
woman’s tonic made/*
Weak women need a j 
tonic. Thousands 
thousands, like Mrs. 
Simpson, have found 
Carchd of benefit tortbeoi.
Try Carduifor j)0(irtrou-

r V  tie.

^  M i  
DRUGGISTS

commit*ce, and by a vote o f 11 to 9 
 ̂the bill to repeal the erection of nor- 
, mal colleges at Nacogdoches and 
' Kingsville was reported favorably. 
Therefore, the bill is in the house sub- 

j ject to call. The committee represent- 
I ing Nacogdoches is hopeful for aup- 
( port from the senate. Another bill, al- 
moat identical with the first named 

i bill, has been introduced in the aen- 
j ate to repeal the normal building act, I and this bill has been referred to the 
j committee on education, and a hearing 
■ will be had before the last of the week. 
' I may add here,”  Mr. Scale aaid,
) “ that Nacogdoches is putting up a 
i strong fight for the normal, amt we 
have every hope of untlmately getting 

I it. Stvretary II. L. McKnight, Repre
sentative Thomason, and Superintend-

wurke<i la'st Wednesday night, an oil 
man pleaded with the man to return 
enough of his money for hfm to eat 
on.

“ Sure thing,’ ’replied the liighway- 
man as he returned a five dollar bill 
to his victim.

"You see,”  the oil man stated, “ I 
have not been having much luck with 
leases of late but I sure hate the idea- 
o f going hungry. How's business with 
you?”

“ First rate,”  replied the highway
man, displaying a big wad of bills.

“ You don’t mean that you got all 
that money by using your gun andpreservation measures by seeking con- 

groasional appropriation to buy this ’ mask,”  quizzed the oil ma-n. 
herd at the owner’s price. A bill to j “ Nope,” the highwayman admitted, 
purchase the island and animals for j “ galloping dominoes helped some 
$300,000 was recently Introduced by ‘  ”  '
Congressman W*elling o f Utah.

RETU RNING  SEIZED PROPERTY

Say, I ’ll shoot you for that five spot 
I just gave you back.”

“ You’re on,”  said the oil man, clear
ing away the books on his oak desk.

Discarding his mask and laying 
aside his pistol, the highwayman 
brought out a pair o f dice and the twoW'ashington, Jan. 21.— Approxi

mately, $117.000.000 worth of proper- „en"began „rping the ivorle« 
ty taken over by the a-lien property

eilt H. F. Davis aro doing all they ca-n

cus’ odian during the war has been re
turned to the .\merican-bom wives 
o f Germans, Auptriana and others, it 
wa^ said today at the custodian’s o f
fice. The returns were made under a 
recent act o f congress which permit
ted women who before the war mar-

A fter the oilman had svceccded in 
running his five spot up to $S.", the 
highwayman, in disgust, picked up 
hii pistol and ma-’k and tuckin? them 
in his pocket, startini off, mumMing 
that “ lady luck had failed him.”

“ 1 never saw such a congenial

ton, former superintendent o f the 
Nacogdoches county schools, and Geo. 
M. Hale, a Nacogdoches county teach
er, are planning to visit several 
acb->(ls in Shelby county. Superintend
ent Chandler received a letter Tues
day from the men stating that they 
desired to visit the schools here be 
cause o f the many complimentary re- 
marka they have heard concerning the 
way in which the schools were con
ducted. They will lik e ly  be here for 
several days snd will visit some of 
the leading achoola o f the county.— 
Center Champion.

TW O OFFICERS K ILLE D

Florence, Ala., Jan. 22.— Two pro
hibition enforcement officers were 
killed and a third mortality wounded 
in a fight with moonshiners neat 
Lock €, Muscle Shoals Canal, in Col
bert county, early today, according 
to reports received here. The dead 
are Andrey MePheters o f ilorence 
and Don Stephenson of Sheffield. The 
wounded officer is Ed Highfield of 
Muscle Shoals.

STUDENTS’ H EALTH  GOOD

Austin, Texas, Jan. 22.—According 
to Dr. C. W. Goddard, university phy- 
gicia-n, health of the students at the 
University of TA as  has been unus
ually good during the present ses

HOW DOCTORS 
TREAT COLDS

a n d j h e  flu
First l̂ tep in Treatment Is a Brisk 

Purgative With Oalotabs, the 
Purified and Refined Calomel 

Tablets that are Nausea- 
less, Safe and Sure.

Doctors have found by experleaeo 
that no medic iae for colds and iaflu- 
enza can be depended upon for full e f
fectiveness until the Hrcr is mnde thor
oughly active. That is why the first 
step in the treatment is the new, nnusen- 
Irss calomel tablets called Calotnbc, 
which are free from the sickening and 
weakening effects of the old Style calo
mel. Doctors also point out the fact 
that an active liver may go a long way 
towards preventing influenza and is ono 
of the most important factors in en
abling the patient to snceessfoUr with
stand an attack and ward off ppeo- 
monia.

One Calotab on the tongns at bed 
time with a swallow of water—that’s 
all. No salts, no nansea nor the slight
est interference with yonr eating, pleas
ure or work. Next morning your cold 
Laa vanished, your liver ia active, your 
system It purified, snd you are feeling 
fine, with a hearty appetite for break
fast. Drnggists sell Oalotabs baly ia 
original sealed parkages, priee thirty- 
five cents. Your money will be cheer
fully refunded i f  yon do not find them 
delijyditfuL— (Adv.)

man,” said the oil man in telling his
_______ _ ... ................ .. countries, and [ fiends about the “ robliery.”  He asked , ______ . . .

that i  ̂ within human power io  r  , 1 newspaper men not to use his * sion, less than one-fourth o f one per-
' ed from .Austria-Hungary, such «¡t r.nrie when he told them of the “ stirk-1 cent of the total attendance having! the normal for Nacogdoches.

A X  ENORMOUS CORN CROP

M ENDING BROKEN H U M A N ITY

Dallas, Texas, Jan. 20.— The man
ufacture o f broken stamina and the 
bonding up o f both physical and mor
al powers In men and women com
prising all the types o f persons in 
the down-amd-cut category, is the 
nature o f work being accomplished 
dally at the Municipal Farm, owned 
and operated by the city o f Dallas, 
according to Commissioner L. E. Mc
Gee, under whose Indirect rupervis- 
lon the rescue work is carried on.

Started firat as an experiment, the 
city farm institution has proven such 
an effective aid to those in charge 
o f all classes of rescue work in Dal
las, as well as to officials in the city 
and county law enforcement depart
ments, that It has become perhaps 
the greatest means of starting erring 
o f onforutnate persons again on the 
road to socceas and happiness, Com- 
■lissioner McGee declared.

A director, who h « j direct super
vision of the farm activities, resides 
on the reservation and is constantly 
in touch with the work being done 
by the prisoners. He makes a daily re
port o f the progress being made and 
suggest« needed improvements as they 
come to his attention. The work car
ried on at the reservation covers all 
phases o f modem farm operations, as 
well as the breeding o f fine livestock. 
Thus the Institution is maintained by 
its own funds derived from the sale 
o f farm produce and livestock. Com
missioner McGee said the farm began 
operations on funds borrowed several 
years age, but due to Ks ancceas f i 
nancially, had almost paid itself out 
of debt

A ll the phases of work done at the 
farm, including domestic household 
d €i, ar- - 1 d«*iC'l l y  inmates 
there. Negroes are also sent to the 
farm. Both men and women are con
fined on the reservation, but are seg
regated in such manner as to produce 
best results. ‘

The farm supenriser said Jhat the 
matter of caring for the various peo
ple that are sent to the White Rock 
Farm has been solved by discreet su
pervision of all activities maintained. 
A  resident matron looks after the wel
fare of all women inmates he said, 
while any and all prisoners detailed 
for duty on the farm gre given ev
ery possible aid and encouragement 
in their fight for renewed manhood 
•ad womanhood.

Washington, Jan. 20.— 1920 was the 
greatest corn crop year in the history 

' of the country accofding to the rec- 
'ords of the Department of Agriculture 
‘ Besides growing a record crop of 3,- 
j 232,307,000 bushels, the farmers es- 
1 tablished a new record for average 
yield per acre with 30.9 bushels, the 
second time in history that the coun- 

) try ’s average yield went past 30 
I bushels.

The ares planted in com last year 
! #ss 104,601,000 acres which was 
I smaller than the area planted in eight 
j other years heretofore and 1,400,000 
I acres smaller than the area which pro
duced the previous record crop o f 

j 3,124,748,000 bushels in 1912. Last 
I year’s crop w m  the third to exceed 
3,000,000,000 bushels

Iowa, the country’s greatest com 
producing state, made an average of 
16 bushc<l« to the acre for the ^irst 
time in its history. The highest ave
rage aero yield o f any state was that 
of Vermont with 47 bushels.” Maine in 
1919 had the highest average acre 
yield with 60 bushels. In the ten years 
previous to that year the highest ave
rage acre-yield has been made^by one 
o f the New England states. Connec- 
•icut had the highest yield in six of 

! the ten years, Massaohustlts in two,
I Vow Hampshire in one, and Vermont 
' '-nd Massachusetts tying In one.

Czeiho-Slovakia, to file claims for 
their property in this countiy by the 
government under the trading with 
the enemy act.

up.'

WON’T WORK BOTH W AYS

IMI’O R TAN T BII.I.S UP

Austin. Texas, Jan. 21— Reports 
on bills referred to both house M id 
senate committees are expected to 
feature the sessions of both branches 
today. The house appropriations com
mittee has several important bills up 
for debate, the Veach bill being one 
of the foremost.

Most of yesterday was consumed in 
discussing this bill, which proposes to 
repeal the act of the Thirty-sixth leg
islature to erect normal schools at 
Kingsville and Nacogdoches.

Chicago, Jan. 21.— A suit to test 
the constitutionality of tlie recent 
construction of the Volstead act pro
hibiting the manufacture o f “ home 
brew” was placed on file today in 
federal court, by Attorney Da
vid Stanbury, the petition asserting 
that the government cannot collsct 
both a cevenue tax on home-made 
liquors and asess a fine for viola
tion of a law forbidding their manu
facture.

W H A T JA PA N F ilE  FEAR

New York, Jan. 22.— Discussing 
what he termed “ the California issue” 
ih an addres «today before the Uni
versity Club, Roland Morris, .Ameri
can ambassador to Japan, declared 
the Japanese arc fearful that Cali
fornia, having devised a plan for 
I'l.'tssifying aliens on the basii of their 
cHigibility for citizenship, might use 
this method not only in property 
rights but also in personal rights. 
Morris, who had hoen comiucting ne
gotiations with Baron Shiehara, the 
Japanese ambassador, with a view of 
laying the basis for a treaty between 
the United States M id  Japan, further 
declared that the Japanese protest 
against the California anti-alien land 
law presented the American people 
with the definite quiestion ns to 
whether, in the larger view of Amen- 
ra’a relations with the Orient, it is 
wire to classify aliens on the buis 
o f their eligibility for citixenship.

W ANT DISARM AM ENT

PRACTICAL TR A IN IN G

been sent to the hospital
Dr. Goddard also stated that goo il! 

results Were being obtained in the
speeial o f I '-y .lv'al training

Washington, Jan. 21.— The stagger-^ Icncfit o f students
ing burdens of taxation resulting from we.-lc hearts, curvature o f the
the World War has caused the peo-. 'P * "«  'hsabilitles barring
pies of ail nations to favor a world j**'*^™ from th.. regular physical cxer-1 
agreement for dlsa-mament, Henry 
White, former ambassador to France, “
and member of the American p^ace. INCRE.A8E IN H O tS E
commission at Paris, declared today' -----------
before the house naval committee! Miashington, Jan. 20.— The house 
holding hearings on this subject ; representatives voted yesterday

_ _ _ _ _  ______  against incresuing its membership,
j which is now 435. This action was j

______ i taken by the adoption of an amend-
Austin, Texaa, Jan. 21.— A  joint r««PPortionment bill

resolution proposing an amendment »ought an increase in the toUl
to the constitution to increase the p er, Under this amendment twelve
diem of members o f the legislature »^■^» ^  shifted from eleven to
from $5 to $10 per day for the f ir s t , ®*ff**̂  states.
80 days of a legislative sessioil was

MORE P A T  FOR 80LONS

SHOULD D ELAY DISCUSSION

SOME LOOT RECOVERED

Mount Vernon, III., Jan. 21.— Post- 
office inspectors today raided a lo
cal garage and confiscated approxi
mately $7.'i,000, believed to be part of 
$185,000 obtained by the theft of 31 
packages of" registered mail here last 

! Friday.

I Preacher Alleged Implicated
I Mount Vernon, 111., Jan. 21-—Vlrt- 
j tually all the $185,000 obtained in the I theft o f 81 package o f registered mail 
i last Friday was recovered today In | 
I raids by postal Inspectors. One of the 
' four persons arrested on suspicion 
j of complicity in the robbery is Rev.I Guy Cale, former rector o f the Free 

Methodist church here.

Washington^ Jan. 22.— The ques
tion of total or partial disarmament 
should not be discussed by the Unit
ed States with other nations pending 
the change o f administration, on 
March 4, Elihu Root, who helped 
form the International Court of A r
bitration under the (League o f Nations, 
declared today in a letter to Chair
man Butler of the house naval com
mittee. The precise method o f pro
cedure, Mr. Root said, ought to be 
determined after, and not before, Mr. 
Harding and his secretary . o f state 
have had opportunity to inform them 
«elves Mid reach conclusions which 
may afford the best prospects o f 
success.

PIEZ TESTIFIES

Mias Roaint Watson is in Dallas 
lor aa axUndad viaH.

ALLEGED B R U TA L ITY

Washington, Jan. 22.— Charles Piex 
o f Chicago, fo rm y  director general 
of the Emergency Fleet Corporation, 
appeared today before the house com
mittee investigating the shipping 
board operations, to deny the charges 
against the operation o f the corpora
tion made by Martin Gillen, formerly 

________  aaeistant to the chairmen o f the

Auetln, Texae. Jan. 21.-Chargea o f , «"  • submitted
alleged brutality and mistreatment o f to the committee eome weeks ago. 
convlcU in the aU U  penltentUry prepared a 6,000 w wd etait«-
were brought to the attention o f the ment, but It was not read. Chairman 
aenate today by Senator Archie Parr, Walah «aid the witnee« could read It 
o f Daval county, who had read the | desired, but all members o f the 
article in a newspaper signed by a committee had examined coplee fur- 
Houaton man. I them and time would be ea v^

_____________________  I by merely admitting it to the record.

A  number of hoalory manufacturers ■■
have beea cited by the Federal Trade Naval diver« recently recovered 

«■  «bargas « i  having mie- f  7,000 worth o f opium from Hoadnlu
htanded Fm A k Ic. harbor.

introiluccd in the senate yesterday : 
by Senator H. L. Darwin.

ANOTHER RED DEPORTED

LAST OF WORLD FA IR  DEBT
ma I

Chicago, Jan. 2«.— T̂hc last install
ment of bonds issued to cover the cost 
o f the World’s Fair at Chicago in 
1893 is now being paid at the city 
treasurer’s office. A check for $2,600,-

Washington, Jan. 21.— The depor
tation of Gregory Weinstein, chancel
lor o f the Russion Soviet Bureau to signed recently by the Chica-
the United States, was ordered yes- comptroller to cover the bonds,
terday by Seiretary Wilson o f the ^  luf*! o f $5,OOOJKX) in bonds was aii- 
I.abor Department. . thorixed by the voters aa Chicago’«

_________________  ' contribution to the fair.

Omaha, JCeb., Jan 20.— Omaha has 
jdopted a plan whereby high school 
students as a part o f the regular 
course, go into the city’s stores to 
•vork in order to get actual practical 
experience in salesmanship.

High whool r f  commerce pupils re
port for duty nt the stores to which 
they «re  assigned each day during the 
regular school hours, 8:30 a. m. to 
3:15 p. m., and leam retailing from 
the practical standpoint. Managers 
or department superintendents give 
record cards equivalent to school re
ports for each student. No pupil, how
ever, is permitted to elect to take this 
salesmaqship course until he or she 
has completed two years high school 
work.

Students who avail themselves o f 
this opportunity receive no pay for 
the firat three months but at the end 
o f that time 25 rents an hour for nine 
months is paid. From then on untO 
they have finished school they are to 
have 20 cents per hour when engaged 
ia actual lelUag.

A W AIT IN G  CONFIRM ATION

A FEM ALE “ PONZI’
Austin, Texas, Jan. 21.— Edwar 1 _________

Hall, the new commissioner o f Ins i- Phir.ladelphia, Jan. 22.— Mm. M il-, 
razice and Banking, and Major T. ^  Everett, alias Mildred Boni-
B. Barton, the new adjutant general, face, designated by the police as ti 
will not qualify to take up their new female Ponzl, U under arreat here 
diitiea until the senate has confirm-  ̂today charged with obtaining $2400 
ed their appointment by the governor,' under faUe pretenses from Everett
it was announced yeaterday. j Mamhall o f Newfield, N. J. It is al-

I’ leged the mulcted New Jers'y farmers 
and business men of |50,0c 0 ’uy prom
ising them fabulous returns if they 

■Washington, Jan. 21.— Forms for urould give her their money to invesL 
filing income tax returns on inoomea

SAYS STATEM ENT FALSE

New York, Jan. 21.— Charles M. 
Schwab appeared before the Walah 
congressional committee today and 
denied the testimony given yeater
day by the former comptroller o f the 
United States Shipping Board to the 
effort that Schwab’«  personal ex
pense; f,ir October, 1918, amounting 
to $260,00.'), was charged to the ship
ping Ikw . j , Schwab declared the 
statements were “ absolutely, unquali
fiedly and maliciously false,”  and that 
he peraonally paid «'ll his own ex
penses during his term of office as 
director general o f the Emergency 
Fleet Corporation.

'TO PUNISH SNORING

of $5,000 and less will be ready for 
distribution Monday, the Board of In 
ternal Revenue announced today. 
Copies will be sent to all persons who 
filed

SUBM ARINE CREW LOST

London, Jan. 22.— The British sub
marine K-5, John A. Gaines, corn- 

returns last year, the bureau | („«„d er, was lost with all hand« Thum
stated, but failure to receive a copy | j . y  , t  the approachc-. o f the English 
will not relieve anyone from making channel, the admirality has announc-
retums by March 16. ed.

TAKES VACATIO N IND U STR IAL COURT PROPOSED

Austin, Texas, Jan, 22.— Neither | Austin, Texas, Jan. 21— The crea-
branch of the legislature will meet tion of a court o f industrial relations 
in regular session today, adjournment gimilar to the one in Kansas was pro- 
yesterday having been Uken un«l posed in a bill introduced in the sen- 
Monday. Committees o f both houses ate yesterday by Senator Eldgur W itt 
w ill meet today to consider bills m-w of McLennan county, 
before them.

OUTBREAK IN  IN D IA

OFF FOR FLORIDA

London, Jan. 22.— A serious out- 
brealc, involving the looting of coun
try markets, has occurred in the Mnx- 
ufferpur District, British India, it 
was officially finnounced today. Siym- 
pathisers with the non-co-operation 
movement are believed to have been 
the principals or instigators.

Marion, Ohio, Jan. 20.— President
elect Harding packed tils trunks today 
for a long absence from home. His 
vacation trip to Florida begins to
night. He will return here fo r a visit 
o f one day only before his inaugura
tion.

Oklahoma City, Jan. 20.— Snoring, 
talking, in one’s sleep or otherwise 
disturbing the “ family and neighbor- 
hool peace after 1 a. m.”  would be un
lawful and punishable by penalties 
prescribed under a bill introdnead in 
the lower house o f tho Oklahoma leg
islature late today by T. E. Brack, 
republican o f Grant County.

Lots o f breakfast is prescribed aa 
the penalty for the firat of.'anse, liv
ing with a mother-in-law a certain 
number of days is tha penalty fo r  the 
tecr.nd offense, with fines ranging 
from $100 to $1,000 for the third and 
successive offenses.

“BOUNCING”  TH E  BOARD

Austin, Texas, Jan. 22.— Governor 
Pat M. Neww today abolished the 
Board of Pardon Advisori and asked 
for the resignations of the two mem
bers, Frits Smith and William Knight. 
He also announced that applicntions 
for plaew eo sadi bonrd wnali ha 
mmima, aa bom  M *ld  ha aoMMaRid.

INVESTIG ATIO N  H A L ’TED

Rockaway, N. Y., Jan. 20.— The ill
ness o f Lieutenant Harrell, one o f the 
three naval ballooniats whose recent 
flight into Northwestern Canadian 
wilds is being inveotigated by a na
val board of inquiry, today halted the 
board’s bearing of their personal ad- 
venturea. Farrell’s physician said the 
patient, who ia suffering from ton- 
ailHIs, may bo ablo to tootiiy toafior-

W RECKED SAILORS RESCUED

Manila, Jan. 21.—Two Americans, 
Robert Brazil« ami Mack Malone, sur- 
vivora o f the British steamer Isabella, 
which they say waa bound from Cal
ifornia to Manila, were picked up on 
the island of Tamate, near Samar, 
Philippines, according to advices ro- 
ceived here today.

Got lid  of that,

Coldl
For coldl, grippe, "flu” , fever, 
etc., take that renabie oid remedy, 
SW AM P Chill Toaic. IMo a ^  
eoN for duidrea or adulla.. TwM- 
lew—free from csIoomL 
TAo D m  tors* Frosav p̂ flaw 

40c at A ll D ralM  ' m
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To Um  Sheriff or any Conatable of 
. Nseofdochee County—greeting:

You are hereby conmnniie<l to *r.rr 
mon J. A. Spurlock, by making puh* 
licatiun o f this ciUth.ii one« lacb 
week for four succeaxive wi ek* pn - 
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, i f  there be a newspaper pul)- 
liahed therein, but i f  not, then in any 
newspaper published in the second 
Judicial District; but if  there lie nc 
newspaper published in the Second 
Judicial District, then in a newspaper 
published in the district nearest to 
aaid second Judicial District, to ap
pear at the next regular term of the 
District Court o f Nacogdoches Coun
ty, to be holden at the courthouse 
thereof. In Nacogdoches, on tho-8d 
Monday In February, A. D. 1921, the 
same being the 14th day of Febru
ary, A. D. 1921, then and there to an
swer a petition filed in aaid court on 
the 12 day of Jan., A. D. 1921, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 749, wherein Mrs. Hannah 
Spurlock is plaintiff, and J. A. Spur
lock is defendant, and said ‘ petition 
alleging that plaintiff and defendant 
were lawfully married to each other 
on or about the 9th day of Octob r, 
1916, and therafter lived and cohab
ited together as husband and wife un
til on or about the 16th day of Sep
tember, 1918, when plaintiff was 
forced to leave défendent, since which 
time they have not so lived together 
as husband and wife.

That at all times while married tr 
the défendent plaintiff ha» conducted 
herself with propriety, and has l>een 
guilty o f no act bringing about or 
causing the hereinafter described acts, 
omissions and conditions on defend
ant’s part.

That defendant disregarded the 
solemnity of his m..rriage vows and 
his obligation to treat plaintiff with 
kindness and attention and soon after 
Iheir marriage liegan a course o f un
kind, harsh and tyrannical conduct to
wards her, which continued with 
slight intermissions until she finally 
separate«! from him; that on divers 
occasions while plaintiff lived with 
defendant as aforesaid he was guilty 
o f excesses o f cruel- treatment and 
outYages towards her of such a na
ture as to render their living together 
insupportable;

That on several occasions defend
ant cursed and abused plaintiff, apply
ing to her the most approhious epi
thets and otherwise abusing plaintiff.

That as a result of said marriage 
there was bom to them <»ne chibl 
named Gcneal Dean Spurlock, age 
18 months, than plaintiff is able to 
bring up, raise and educate said child 
and w illiag to do so.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that de
fendant he cited to appear and an
swer herein and that up«>n final hear
ing hereof she have Judgment dissolv- 
ing said matrimonial contract which 
still exists, for the care and custody 
of said child and for cost o f suit and 
such other and further relief as she 
may be entitled to both In law and 
enuity, as she may ever pray.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
court at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hmd and seal o ' 
arid court at office 'n Nacogdoches, 
this, the 12th day 3f  January, A. D. 
1921.

(Seal) I. R. Prince, Clerk,
District Court, Nacogdoches County.
18-4W.

i

^nas to the NW comer of «»me on 
. H line of Jacob Mast tract of 187 
hchm; thence west with the SB line of 
said Jacob Mast 775 veras to SW 
«■orner corner of same; thence north 
with WB line of said Jacob Mast 
-'.»29 veras tothc ,SE corner of a- one 
hundred acre tract once owned by E. 
A. U y :  thence west with the SB line 
of said Day 1.188 veras to SW comer 
of same on an old line; thence S 9)4 W 
vnth said old line 176« vrs to SW cor
ner of said old line; thence N 18 W to 
aaid old line 1828 varas north on 
said line; thence S. 33 W. 1060 varas 
corner on N. B. line of a tract of 150 
acres once owned by J. W. Rector; 
thence S 81 E with said line 234 va
ras to NE corner of said Rector tract; 
thence 7M.W with EB line of said 
Rector tract 55l varas to SE cor
ner of 3*ime on an old line; thence S 
SO-liE. with said old line, passing the 
NW corner of aforesaid Impson tract 
4733 varas to the beginning. That the 
plaintiffs are the owmers of all of said 
land except un undivided interest of 
90 acres owned by said Mary Ham
mond or the heirs of Mary Ham
mond and of the oil and mineral in
terests theein.

TTiat said mineral and oil interest 
is of the approximate value of $2,000 
and plaintiffs sue arid pray for a 
partition of the oil and mineral in
terest in said land as lH»tween plain
tiffs on the one part and the defend
ant Mary Hammond and her heirs 
on the other part.

Herein fail not hut have before said 
court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return there
on, showi.ng how you have executed

the State o f Texas and County of 
Nacogdoches for taxes for the year 
1919 aggregating the sgm of $24.65, 
including interest, penalties, costs, 
said taxes having been legally levied, 
assessed and rendered against said 
land ami lots, and the same being a 
lawful charge and constitutin'* a prior 
lien against the same in favor of the 
State of Texas and County of Nacog
doches to secure payment thereof;

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to be and appear before 
the Honorable District Court o f Nac
ogdoches County, Texas, at the next 
regular term thereof, to be held at the 
courthouse of said county, in the 
city of Nacogdoches, on the 2d Mon
day in February, A. D. 1921, the same 
being the 14th day of February, A. 
D, 1921 then and there to show cause 
why judgment should not be rendered 
against you and the said land and lots 
sold under foreclosure o f said lien to 
satisfy said taxes, interest, penalties 
and costs,, and all court costs; all of 
which, together with other and fur
ther relief, general and special, be- 
fully set out and prayed for in the 
plaintiffs original petition filed in 
said court on the 11th day of January, 
and appearing on the docket thereof 
as Suit No. 5967, wherein the State 
of Texas is plaintiff, and E. F, Ful
mer and all persons owning or having 
ing or claiming any interest in said 
land or lots, defendants.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office in the city of 
Nacogdoches in the County of Nac
ogdoches, this 11th day of January, 
A. D. 1921.

(Seal) I. R. Prince,

'T o  prevent a cold take 666.

J. W. Moten of Etoile was a busi-! 
ness visitor in the city Saturday.

“  t
Dr. S. C. Clarke left Saturday for j 

Shreveport, where he goes to atten< 
to important oil business. j

A  few doses o f 666 break a cold.
-----------  I

Jesse Hickman left Friday for Gal- . 
veston, where he will begin work in 
the Southern Pacific railroad office.

J. C. Y ’Barbo o f Chireno was in the 
city Monday.

Rub-My-^sm cures bruises, cuts, 
bums, sores, tetter, etc.

Attorney C. C. Watson returned 
Friday from Rusk, where he had leu i 
attending to legal business.

Rub-My-Tism relieves Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia and Sprains.

Phil Sanders returned Friday from 
Rusk, where he had been busy all the 
week in district court.

666 quickly relieves s cold.
--------  t

Uncle Jim Campbell o f Appleby 
was in town Saturday with his fiddle ,
furnishing amusement for his fî îends. I
friends. I

--------- ---  I
Take a dose o f Herbine when you • 

are bilious or constipated, or your
stomach is out o f order. It is a mar-

NO. 1284.' ^
O FF IC fA L  STA IK M E N T  OF THE F IN A N C IA L  CONDITION OF THE

I Nacogdoches State Bank
,at Nac g(i«A hes, Sts+i of Texas, at the clo.se of business on the 29th day of 
Di-tenii er, p u ' . i  iii '.¡¡e Sentinel, a newspaper print«'«! and pub-
libhed at NuiogdiKin's, State «,£ Ti-xa», on the Sth day of January, 1921.

RE.SOIRCES
Loans and Discounts, personal and co llatera l______________ ________245,967.43
Overdrafts ____________________________________^___ ______________  2,561.62
Bends and Storks ____________;_______ '___________________________ ____1,851.73
Furniture an«i I 'ix tu rea_______________________________________________ 8J128.2'>
Due from other banks and bankers, cash on h an d_______ ________38,119.90
Interest in Depositors' Guaranty F u n d ____ __________________________ 3,000.00

t o t a l ....................    $300,028.96
! , L IAB IL IT IE S

Capital Stock paid in -------------     $100,000.00
Surplus F u n d ............        1,583.89
Due to Banks arid Bankers, subject to check, n e t______ ____________ 16,882.02
Individual Deposits, subject to check________________________________ 123,496.57
( ashier’s checks_______________________________________________________ 1,416.47
Bills payable a'nd rediscounts ______________________________________55,000.00
Bonds deposited____________________ ________________________ __________ 1,650.00

T ( )T A L ....................................■.......... 1...................................... $300,028.95
State of Texas, County of Nacogdoces:

We, Henry P. Schmidt as President and Lcse Gaston as Cashier of said 
bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the 
best of our knowledge and belief. ^

Henry P. Schmidt, President,
Lee Gaston, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
I 8th day of January, A. D. 1921.

(.Seal) P. A. Sanders,
Notary Public, Navogdoches County, Texas.

Conect— Attest:
•M. V. Wynne,
G. E. Stripling, J
F. R. I’ennian,

Directors.

the same.
Given uml« r my hand and seal of i County, Texas

■aid court, at office in Naco.>rd«>chcs, j ■ - -------
this the 7th dav of January, A. D. THE STATE OF TEXAS
1921. I ________

(Seal) 1. R. Prince, Clerk,
I)istriot Court, Xaci'gdoches County 
13 -4w.

Clerk, District Court, Nacogdoches vel o f promptness in correcting these
13-4w ! conditions. Price 60c. Sold by Strip- 

---------- ! linig, Haselwoo«NA Co. b

I

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
■\nd County of Nacogd«ichet«:

To L. B. Fulmer and all person.  ̂
owning or claiming any interest in the 
land or lots hereinafter described, the 
same being delinquent to the Stale

M. P. Bell of Patroon, Texas, is 
here vi.siting his daughters, Mrs. F. 
B. Sublett and Mrs. J. D. Ellington.

j To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Nacogdoches County—Greeting:
You arc hereby comniaiidod to sum- 

;mon Roberta Jones by making publiea- 
tiiin of this citation once in each week
fo r  four consecutive ■weeks previous riicrly M. D. Stoker farm, 
to the return day here«)f, in some
newspaper published in your county, 
to appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court o f Nacogdoches

of Texas and County of Nacogd(Kh« s ^  courthouse
for Uxes, and the same lying and W- ¡„  Nacogdoches on the 2d

.Monday in February, 1921, the same 
being the 14th day of Feb,, A. D. 1921, 
then and there answer a petition filed 

I in said court on the 13 day of Decem- 
l)cr, A. D. r.i20, in a suit numllercd 
on the docket of said court No. 740, 
wherein Carl Jones is plaintiff, and

ing situated in the County of Nac
ogdoches, an«l State of Texas, to-wit:

160 acres, all of the L. B. Fulmer 
surv’cy.

Being the S. W. 1-4 of State |
Si'ctlon, No. 6 of an I adjoining Sec-*
tion 5 of the T. C. Ry. Co. i

CertifiCHto of Purchase, for whic'.i , . . . . . .
, , , ,  , t. f  i _  L 1 Roberta Jones is defendant, and saidwas issued to said L, B. Fulmer hy j ______________ ;__ ,i._. .

the Genera! Land Office at .Austin,
Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff^^or any Constable of 
Nacogdochee County—Greeting: 
Tou are hereby commanded to sum

mon Mary Hammond and the nn- 
knosm heirs of Mary Hammond by 
making publication of thia citation 
once each week for four auccessive 
weeka previous to the return day here
of, In tome newipaper published in 
your county, to appear at the next 
regiilar term of the District (Tourt 
of Naeofdoehea 0>uBty, to be holden 
at the floorthouse thereof, in StKog- 
dochea, on tha 2 Monday in Fabruary, 
A. D. 1921, the same being the 14'dfiy 
of February, A. D. 1921, then and 
there to answer a petition Hied in said 
court on the 7th day of Janauary, A. 
D. 1921, in a. suit, numbered 
on the d (^et of aaid comt No. 6062, 
wherein O. W. Matthews and E. H. 
Bknmt are plaintiffs and Mary Ham
mond and the unknown heirs of Mary 
Hammond are defendants, and aaid 
petition alleging that the plaintiff and 
defandants are the owners of un- 
livlded interests in the oil and min
eral, and mineral rights in 1272H 
•crea, part of the J. M. Mora grant of 
land in Nadogdoches county, Texaa, 
said 1272)9 acres being all of tha 
belew deactlbed 1472 V9 nnd ex
cept two 100 acre tracts out of the 
cam# on tha north lino of the west 
end of same, aaid 1472)9 acres begin
ning at the SW comer of Joeeph C<d- 
llnaworth tract of landv oontiaing 116 
acTM en the NB Itae of Impeon kra<$ 
« f  M iO  aeiw; thmoe north with W  
8  Mao 6« Mid OoOtngwocth tract T60

petition alleging that plaintiff i.s 
I an actual iKina fide inhabitant of the 

whicTsai.l property is d«'lin.,uont to S‘ «te of Texas.^and has rcsi.led in 
the S‘ atc of Texa. an«l Coun‘ v o f '
Narogdoi hcs for taxes f. r the year preceding the filing o f this
1919 aggrogating the sum ot$22.i’>0. 
including inter«>st. pcnaltie> and cost«, 
said taxes having »x-cn legally K'viefl, 
a.ss<>sse«i and rendertni against said' 
land and l«>ts, anil the s.irn«' Ixing a 
lawful charge and c«>n.«tituting a prior 
lien apain- t̂ the same in fayoT of the 
State of Texas and County of N.ic«>g- 
doches to secure the pnvinon thereof;

AND YOU ARE HEREBY CO.M- 
M.XNDED to he and appear hefore 
the Honorable District Court of Nac- 
f>g<l"ch«'!« County, Texas, at the next 
regular term thereof, to )»• held at the 
courthouse of sai«l county, in the 
city of Nac«>gil<iohes, on the 2d Mon
day in February, .A. D. 1921. the same 
lioing the 14lh day of February, A. 
n. 1921, then and there to show cause

Will trade work st«>ck for milk 
cows or heifers. P. B. Laphom, for-

l-6dw

KZEHA!
Montr back srttbout qaMtion 
If HUNT'S aa1«r* M I* In ib* 
trestmrat o( ITCH, BCZBMA. 
R INO W O RM , 1 B T T B R  er 
etbar itchloa aUn dlaaaaaa. '
Try a K  aan» boa at our ilak.

At Stripling, Hanelwood A Co.*a
Jl

C. C. Wu'tson, attorney for the d e - ' 
fensc, gave out Friday the Informa-1 
tion that the famous case of the state ' 
vs. Sallic B(X)Zcr was set at Rusk' 
Thursday for February?. This is per- ‘ 
haps one of the most important cases 
ever tried in East Texan. '

Pure Barred Rock eggs for sale. 
Fifteen for $1.5u. Phono 9041-F4 or 
write Joe Allen, Rt. 3. Nacogdoches. 
20-4w. '

DR. W .H . DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

Hayter Buil«ling

Opposite Queen Tlieater Phone 5H4

To break a cold take 666.

Lone Star, Big Bell, Rowden and 
Mebane Triumph c«>tton see«l. Produc
ed on Cartwright farms and special
ly ginned. Prices $1.50 to $2.00 per 
hu. sacked. Bourke Cartwright. Pro
ducer o f fine cottonseed, Terrell, 
Texas. * 20-3 w

IR. R. Henderson W. R. SivUfI DK.S. HENDERSON & S IVLEY 
I ’ DENTISTS
Suite 2, 3 and 4, over Swift Brothan 

and Smith
Telephone No. 2. )

suit, and within the Stnto of Texas 
more than twelve months iiext preced- 

the filing o f this suit. 
That plaintiff and defendant 
were lawfully married to each other 
in Montgomery county, Texa-s, in Jan
uary, 1943, and lived together as 
man and wife until October, 1917, 
when défendent without cause on the 
part of plaintiff, abandoned plaintiff 
with intention o f permanent abandon
ment, since which time plaintiff and 
defendant have not lived together.

Plaintiff alleges that while living 
with defendant he was ind and treat
ed defendant as best he could but dé
fendent unmindful o f her marriage 
vows abandoned plaintiff, which aban
donment continued for more than 

why judgment should not be ri'ndcred j thr«>o years, wherefore plaintiff prays 
against you and the sai<l land and lots that defendant appear and answer 
sold under foreclosure of said lien to this petition, and upon a hearing 
satisfy said taxe.«, interest, penalties plaintiff ha-x’e judgment dissolving the 
and costs, an«l all court costs; all of ; marriage relations now existing be- 
which together with other and fur- j twven him and defendant, for costs 
thcr relief, generaI_anJ special, lieme gy^h other relief,
fully set out and praye«! for in the t j,,,f,pral and special, in law and equity 
plaintiff's original petition filed in entitled to.

Thiss Thelma James and Miss Janie 
Roberts of Mt. Moriah, were in the 
citj) Saturda'y morning shopping, and' 
incidentally paying a visit to the o f
fice o fthe county superintendent.
Miss Exier Lewis. '

I

A  bad wound, burn or cut should be 
cleansed of dirt and impurilies and 
dressed with Liquid Boroione. It heals 
the flesh with marvelous speeil. Price 
30c, 60c un i $1.20 per bottle. Sold by 
Stripling, Hasclwood & Co. b

The Nacogdoches postoffice force 
must be congratulated upon the able 
and efficient service that it is giving 
the public. The hoys are all on the 
job, Mr. Tom Buchanan having charge 
of the office.

To drive out worms that are eat- i 
ing away the strength and vitality of | 
your child, use White’s Cream Verm i-} 
fuge. It expels the worms without 
injury to the child. Price 35c. Sold by | 
Stripling, Hasclwood & Co. b

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Long returned 
Thursday from Houston, whore they 
had been spendipg their honcym«x)n. 
They plan to make their home in Nac
ogdoches. Mr. Long will be an em
ployee of the Metropolitan Barber 
Shop.

666 breaks a cold quicker than any 
reme<Iy wc know.

The Nacogdoches County 'Truck 
Growers’ Association met Thursday 
afternoon in the district court room 
and discussed the business o f their 
association. Tomato growing seemed 
to have been the chief interest" o f the 

I meeting body. Mr. L. C. Hanks was 
the chairman of the meeting. He is 
planning to plant seven acres o f the 
vegetable on his farm this year.

said court on the 11th day of January, 
and appearing on the docket thereof 
ns Suit No. 5968. wh.Tein iho SUte 
o f Texas, is plaintiff and L. B. Ful
mer and all persons owning or hav
ing or claiming any Interest in said 
land and lots, defendants.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office in the city of 
Nacogdoches in the County of Nac
ogdoches, this 11th day of January, 
A. D. 1921. I

(Sm I) I. R* Prince,
aerk. District Ckiurt, Nacogdoches 

County, Texas. 13-4w

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
theron, showing how you have execut
ed same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office in Nacogdoches, 
this the ISth day o f December, A. 
D. 1920.

[Seal] I. R. Prince,
Clerk, District Court, Nacogdoches 

County, Texas.
18-4W.

Herbine corrects biliousness, indi
gestion and constipation. It is a fine 
herbal medicine that drives out im
purities and restores healthy condi-

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
And County of Nacogdoches:

To E. F. Fulmer. A ll persons own 
Ing or claiming any Interest in the ' tions in the system. Price 60 cents, 
land or lota heerinafter described, the j Sold by Stripling, Hasclwood A  Co. b 
same being delinquent to the State 1 —* ■
of Texas and County o f Nacogdoches 1 e ^GS FOR SALE
fo r taxes, and the same lying and he- j Mottled Ancona eggs, $2 per sat
ing situated in the CJounty o f Nac- winter layers.- J. F. Bal-
ogdoches, and SUte o f Texas, to-wit: i ĝ ĵ  ̂ 343 l9-3dw4p

160 acres, E. F. Fulmer survey,

Pure Barred Rock C^kerels and 
pullets for sale. R. B. Heaberlin, Sta
cey route, Nacogdoches. Phone 9034- 
F12. 22-ldwp

FOR SALE—Boilers, engine and 
saw mill machinery. Always soms 
good used machinery on hand. J. M. 
Hacker, Box 679, Beaumont, Texas. 
dwtl-Th.

Mr. T. F. Rogers of Cushing was in 
the city Monday looking after busi
ness matters.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Duke are in 
Nacogdoches, where Mrs. Duke under
went a surgical operation at a sani- 
Urium Tuesday. She is reported as 
doing nicely.— Mt. Enterprise Pro
gress.

FOR RENT— Good 62 acre farm 
5)9 miles ea:«t o f Nacogdoches on 
Ijower Loganxport Road. Rent free for 
first year. W ill give financial assist
ance to make crop is necessary. See 
C. J. Reeves or adilrcss Box 427, 
Athens, Texa.s. 20-2wp

DR. J. D. E L L IN G T O N  
Dentist

’ yorrhoea, Alvolais, Riggs' Dises 
or Scurvy.

DREW ERY A  DREWERY
Dentista

office west side square
Phone 48

Nacogdoches Texas.

F. P. M ARSHALL 
Attorney and Counselor at Law 
Will practice in all the courts, of

fice over Kennedy’s drug store, N a » 
ogdoches, Texas.

.\ngus T. Russell. Arthur .A. Seale 
R F 8SEI.L A SEALE 

•Attorneys at Law
Piertc Building.

Aching joints, rheumatic pains, 
neuralgia', can be relieved quickly by 
rubbing an application of Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment. It is a powerful pen
etrating remedy. Three sizes, 30c, 60c, 
and $1.20 per bottle. Sold hy Strip
ling, Haselwood A Co. b

Ivan Prince, district clerk, reports 
that the county is receiving quite a bit 
o f money from delinquent taxes o f the 
cxHinty. “ Almost everyone is coming 
in and pa; ir.g o ff to keep out of the 
courts,”  Mr, Prince said Friday morn
ing.

Dr. W ill H. Bruce, Osteopathic 
Phyaician, Redland HoteL

George Kamel and Bill Gatlin mo
tored to Nacogdoches Sunday and 
Mr. W illie Matlock who had under
gone 'an operation for appendicitis a 
few  days ago returning ■with them.—  
Mt. Enterprise Progress.

out of the State Section, No. 6, ad 
jacent to Section No. 6 of T. C. Ry Co. 
survey. Being N. W. 1-4 of said Sec. 
No. 6.

Which aaid tract was granted to 
E. F. Fulmer, by Certificate of Pur- 
ehaae from the SUU  by the Commis- 
alonar of tha Genentl Land Offka, at 
Ansttn, Tm m .

said itroiMgtF la daUaqMBi |P

PLANTS. PLANTS, PLANTS.

Strawberry and Cabbage plamta for 
sale. Strawberry plants ready now. 
$1 par hundred, $7A0 per thonsand, 
delivered. Froat-proof cabbage plants 
26 cents per hundred, $2 per thou
sand, delivend. The Ktnf Huxmn, 
Tnaka. To m . 9-4W

Richard McKinney was out o f the 
city Saturday morning in the Oil 
Springs vicinity busy surveying out 
the lease of W. E. Otmstead, who is 
planning early drilling operations 
in that field. Richard ia one o f the 
optimistic boys in the game.

Catarrh
Catarrh Is a local disease greatly Influ-

enosd by eonstitutlonal condtUoas.
8 c a t a r r h  UBOICIN4B la a
and Blood Puriflsr. By cisaea ng 

id baildiae im M  Bystem, 
AR ÏU I iA d ÏC IM I  rsMotea 
tions and aHowa MMere lo

F. J. cStSST a

HALL’
Toalo (

and
CAT. 

neemal conditions 
60 Clreulars tree. 

Co.. Telsds, M

S W I T C H !
Monty baok without qntttloa 
If HUNT'S Salvo ftilt In tho 
troBlmont of ITCH, RCXBMA. 
n iM OWORM , T B T T B R  or 
othor Itehinc tliln dltoasta. 
Try •  N  bos si onr tisb.

Stripling. Hnselwood A Co.

Eggs and Poultry
Wt' are always in the market and 

will pay you more than you can get 
rlscwhtwe. It will I'.iy you to see us 
when you have poultry and eggs for 
sale.

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER

When in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT THE NACOGDOCHES 

CEMETERY AND ASK THE SEX
TON TO TELL YOU WHO UOEa 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK YOU 
SEE « N t - i S U :

GOULD
WILL BE HIS ANSWER WE HAVE 
PLEASED THE MOST EXACTINQ 
AND W ILL PLEASE YOU IF 
GIVEN YOUR COMMISSION. THE 
SAME ATTEN’nON GIVEN A  
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LARG
ER WORK.

Qould Graaita A Marble Co. 
JackaoBville, Texts.

t
“Buffalo Bill, where do you 

get saddles and pads for your 
Rough Riders 7

From Wsco, Texas, mado by 
Tom Pndgitt Co.—Over fifty 
years in business—they don't 
hurt your horse.

J

(Padgitt’s ad has been cst- 
in the Haltom papers for 

ovar forty years.)

; r  ' 4-'
- '.V. ,w ..
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Garden Seed I
P la n t  your garden early and en 

joy early vegetables.

O u r  stock o f  new  seed have just 
arrived and  arc n ow  on  sale.

I G et your year’s supply at once  
w hile  they last.

W e  are distributors for the 
m ous Ferry ’s Seed and others.

fa*

Stripling, Haselwood ^ Co. X
< *  Y

Robert Tiiikaton of Chircno was t  
visitor in the city Monday.

Claude Hazel made a trip to Lu f
kin Monday.

Collis Davi.s made a business trip 
to Lufkin Monday.

John IrvinfT of Cushing \\as a busi
ness vi-itor in the* city Monday.

June Rose of Melrose was a busi- 
ne.ss visitor in the city Monday.

Mrs. Carl May of Garrison was in 
the city Monday.

Mr. .'.id Mrs. G. Weatherly were 
Bhoppinp in the city Monday.

Dan H di,es of Apple’ y was a 
business visitor in the city Monday.

Emniitt Tack o f Chirtnao was in 
the city Monday.

Professor J. G. Reid made a trip 
to Mt. Enterprise Sunday.

Paul Mettauer of Chlreno was 
the city Tuesday.

Mrs. L. E. James of Timpson was 
a shopping \-iaitor in the city Tuesday.

M r'. B. Thomas, S. Sharp and J. 
C. Menifee, all of Chin.no, were in the 
city Monday.

Mr. E. S. Hestand, one o f the pro
gressive farmers o f the Mahl commu
nity, was in the city Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spencer made a 
business trip to Douglass Tuesday 
morning.

Mrs. W. W’ . Lloy is reported to l>e 
improving. She has i-een sick for the 
past sixty days.

F IFTH -SU ND AY PROGRAM

COAL COMPANY FOREMAN
TELLS OF TROUBLE

Suffered Seven Yearn— Gains Twenty- ^
Two Pounds after taking Tanl.ic

----------- ❖
“ I wasn’t much rurprised when I <>♦*

got on the scales the other day and .A  
found that I had gainea twenty-two 
pounds in weight, for I have been eat
ing like a wolf and picking up rapid
ly ever aince I finisiiea my first 
bottle o f Tanlac,”  aaid George Col
ton, 1114 East 21st Street, Kansas 
City, Mo., foreman for one of the ’ 
largest coal companies in Kansas 
City.

“ My w ife and I both tested Tan- ' 
lac,”  he yomtinued, “ and it helped 
us so much that we want everylnxiy 
to know about it. My kidneys had 
been bothering me for seven year? or 
more and there <w’ere fearful pains 
in the small of my back. My kidneys 
disturbed me so often at night that I 
could get very little sleep and I was 
in such a badly run-dowm condition i. 
th.it I w'a-3 forced to stay away from 
my work for days at a time. My appo- ; 
tite was poor and I could not eat | 
anything but what would sour and 
cause the worst kinds of pains in the ' 
pit o f my stomach. 1 lost weight, had 
dizzy spells and headaches.

“ My wife had been suffering for 
long time from very much the .same 
kind of troubles, and after seeing how 
Tanlac wa.s building her up I began 
taking it myself. In just a few weeks \ 
after she began taking Tanlac she 
wa.s feeling like a now woman and _ 
had gained ten pounds in w'oight. By , 
the time my first bottle was gone I | 
was feeling like a different man. I j 
am a well man now and haven’t a 
pain of any kind. My kidneys never 

I bother me any more and my app«>tite !
' eiHildn’t he better. I never miss a day ,

CONDITIONS CHANGING
SLIGHTLY

Since January 1st cotton has advanced about three cents 
per pound. W e would like to see it do better but this 
helps some. The goods offered below are based on prices 
the mills and manufacturers claim are below the actual cost 
of production with cotton and other raw materials at the 
lowest prices they have yet reached.

Program of the Fif;h-Sunday moot
ing of tho Nax-ogdi>chos County Bap
tist Ax'ocialion to convone with | from my work now and thore’s nothing j
ol Church at Apple’ y. on Fnday mght |  ̂ , ....... ...... _______, ...... '
In-fore tho Fifth Sunday in January,

Fink Overalls, no better 
made . . . .  $2.00
King's Overalls, made of 
240 high grade denim $1.75
Best grade heavy blue 
work shirt, full cut . $1.00
Finks Jumpers, all sizes, 
none better . . . $2.00
Light weight Jumpers, 
6x6 check . . . .  $1.00

9-4 Bleached 
per yard . .
9- 4 Unbleached 
per yard . .
10- 4 Bleached 
per yard . .

Sheeting,
. . S5c

Sheeting,
. . SOc

Sheeting,
V . . 60c

“ Stronger Than the Law” 
men’s work shoes . $5.00
“Our Family,’\best ladies’ 
every day shoe in town $4.00

o’clock— Devot ion-

Ray: alternato,

1921.
Friday Night, 

al, J. I’ . Rushirg.
7 :1" «''rmon— C, .A 

J. C. Hard.
Satiird.iy, 10 a. m.— Devotional, W. 

.V. b'pivloy.
a m.— “ The Cl nrch'« Duty to 

its Young Fcojile."’ F. -V. Gentry.
11— Sermon, S. D. Dollahite.
12—  Dinner on ground.

111.'» p. m.— Devotional, Mr«. D. AV.

too gcKxl for my wife and myself to | 
say for Tanlac.’ ’ j

Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches by 
Sinplinr. Hase’wrOi! .v C<>nip.iry and 
Swift Bros. & Smith and in Garrison 
by the Dale Drug Company and all I 
leading druggists.

-----------  ?
T-------  i V

You do just four things: you think, | A  
you remember, you imagine, you act. j

HAD IT EVER (K  C l RUED TO A DC

^ 'ew  A r r iv a ls  D a ily
Our LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR Department is daily re

ceiving new Spring Dresses in Taffeta, Crepe de Chene, Char
meuse and Satin, in all the season’s latest styles and colors.

AA’hen you Icam to think Iwtter, r e - ,
But hanan i better, imagine w-tter or act i X

2 p. m.-^“ Y. AA*. C. A. AVork,” .Airs. | ''^ «er, you increase your efficiency, I ^  
R<r,,nd Table Discussion, led by Mrs. j and therefore, your income. Perhaps | 
liu th 's. ¡you are very successful now, but of,% .*

2:.10 p. m.— “ Benefits to lie Derived h. w much benefit will a practical , 
r..m the Org tuiz"d \V iman’s Work," • business e<lucation he to you. A’ ou will ‘ 

.I.»'h Ivey, Alteinute, iv.rs. B. F. Me- I agree with us to violate a part of the 
Kirov. I laws of busines means partial fail-

7 p. ,71.— LHfVotional, \V. L. Heflin. | tire, and to vitdate all the laws oom-

THOMAS & RICHARDSON
7:JO ¿sermon— II. B. Wood. 
Sunday, 10 a. m.— Siinday-.school. 
11—Sermon, by Appointee.

S. D. Dollahite,
Mrs. Lindsey,
Mrs. Hughes,
A. T. Garrard,

Committee.

Í  t

AXNOL’.NCEMENT BOGUS CHECK MAN CAUGHT

Sun.lay afternoon Sheriff AA’oodlun 
was notified by the Beaumont author
ities that “ \A'. C. Wilson", the man 
who ran a successful system of for-

Byron McKnight gave out the infor
mation .Monday night that he had 
ju.'t finished talking to his father at 
Austin, Secretary H. L. McKnight, 
in which convc'r.sation Mr. .McKnight

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. W illie 
Buchanan, cn Tuesday, January 25, 
1921, a daughter.

Vi. L. Massey, brother o f Rev, J 
L. Massey of this city, is in the city 
visiting his brother. Mr. W. L. Mas
sey is from Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lee hare re
turned to the city from tJicir honey
moon to maké Nacogdoches their 
home. Mr. Lee will be an employee of 
the firm of Mayer A  Schmidt.

' ftiarlie Bennett, Joe Recto/ and 
W’ ill Judkins of Douglass were in the 
city Monday, reporting that the farm 
ers out there were busy getting their 
land ready for spring plowing.

Judge Frank Huston returned Sun
day night from attendance upon the 
Episcopal Council at Houston, to 
which he was a delegate. He reports 
a great meeting, some o f the most 
eminent divines of the church in 
America taking part.

Miss Virginia Perkins returned Fri
day from Rome, Oa., where she had 
Iveen attending the Shorter College. 
MUs Perkins w ill only tay in the 
city fo r a few  days before going to 
another school, which she says is 
cloacr home, the name o f which she 
did not state. She said she was da- 
lighted to  be back among friends one# 
mors.

ches was not fighting a losing fight. 
Mr. MrKnight sai<i in the conversa
tion that he would be here AVednes- 
(iay. It is un'Ier.stood that Superin
tendent R. F. Davis will return also 
on that date.

SOI TH IS TURNING
AG AIN ST CALOMEL

said that the fight for tho normal was , «  , „  , .
• 1 f  _ »u» V-«   i„ week or less? that 92 percent fail inprogressing nicely for the Nacogdo-: , . * , , ,. w * J .u- X- J i business between the ages o f 40 andches pftrtv, hut despite this Nacogdo- . .

' .>0 7 that 9o percent have no mnmey at
the age o f 60? AA’e have been very 
successful in getting men out o f the 
eighty-five, the ninety-two and the 
ninety-five percent class. Let us in
crease your salary. AVe have been 
marvelously successful in raising sal
aries, a.s is conclusively proven in our 
catalogue by the letters from former 
students. The business world wants 
thinkers and doers. There’s a famine 
of high priced men today; there are 
thousands of men worth a thousand 
dollars a year, but only a few  worth 
ten thousand a year. Be the latter kind 
of man, you can if you will. We know 
that a man is not worth much from 
the chin down, selling muscle, but as 
high as a hundred thousand dollars a 
year from the chin up, selling brains. 
Be a chin upper and sell brains; but 
remember you must develop them be
fore you can sell them. Take our thor
ough, short, practical courses in book
keeping, shorthand, cotton claasing, 
business finahee and telegraphy, learn 
to think, to remember, to imagine, to 
act. We can teach you and will there
fore greatly add to your usefulnesa 
throughout life.
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, Tex
as.
Name -------------------------------------- -
Address ___________ ____

plvte failure. A’ ou are also aware that
to observe part of the laws o f bu.si- I ' ________
ness mean« partial success. The late j R. \\'. Zil(ir, D.C., Doctor o f Chiro-
Professor James of Harvanl deelar- , practic, announces the ojvening of his 
ed that the average num uses only ; office over Eichel’s store and is now 
ten p«‘rcent o f hi« tirain power. .Sup-  ̂ in a position to take care o f patients 
pose you are twice as eenahle as the in both acute and chronic stages. A ft- ' geries in this city a few days ago and
average man? Even that would mean er-offecls of the “ flu", which seems , who claimed to be a representative of
that you an* only using twenty per
cent o f your maximum possibilities.
The purpose of our course is to pro
duce a greater efficiency with less e f
fort. Did you ever stop to think that 
eighty-five percent of the men of this 
country are earning only $18 per

Mr. Dod.son, the “ Liver Tone Man”  
Reaponaible for Change for the 

Better
Every druggist in town has noticed 

a great falling o f f  in the sale of cal
omel. They all give the same reason. 
Dodson's Liver Tone is taking its 
place.

“ Calomel is dangerous and people 
know It.“ ’ Dodson’s Liver Tone is 
personally guaranteed by every drug
gist who seHs h. A  large bottle does 
not cost very much, but i f  it fails to 
give easy relief in every case o f liver 
sluggishness and constipation, Jost|, 
ask fo r your money back. ^

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleasant- 
tasting, harmless, purely vegetable 
remedy, harmless to both children and 
adults. Take a spoonful at night and 
wake up feeling fine; no biliousneas, 
sick headache, acid stomach or con
stipated bowels. It doesn’t gripe or 
cause inconvenience all the next day 
like violent calomel. Take a dose o f 
calomel today and tomorrow you will 
feel weak, sick and nauseated. Don’t 
lose a' day.

to leave pi*ople in a weakened corMi- the Quaker Oats Company, had been 
fion, usually yields readily tO Chiro- apprehended in Beaumont, and was 
practic aJju.stnients and ninety p<*r-  ̂awaiting action of the Nacogdoches 
cent o f other allegcl incurable condi- authorities. Sheriff Woodlan immedi- 
tions. So, whatever you do, consult ately left for Beaumont, where he will 
Dr. Zilur. There is no charge for an j take over the man. lie  will return, to 
interview anti spinal annalysis, nor | this city Monday artem.>oii with the 
obligatioon. I ’hone No. 6 for further prisoner. This probably is the most 
information. 26-4dwlp interesting case that has occurred in

-  j Nacogdoches in a long time.
The Quintet Oil Company is now i Sheriff AVoodlan returned Monday 

ready to drill, it is understood, on the noon from Beaumont without his 
Cox lea-se four miles south of Nscog- ! prisoner, the United States authorities

PLA N TS  FOR SALE*

Extra nice Early Jersey AA’akefield 
and Succession Cabbage Plants and 
Crystal AV'ax and Bermuda Oniok 
Plants, 30 cents per 100 postpaid. 
Have l>een exposed to all the freezes 
of winter. Order toiiay. Tomato and 
Pepper Plants and Canna roots later. 
Cotton Belt Demonstration Gardena 

R. F. D. No. 4. Alto, Texas.
6-4tdw.

cioches, their rig being moved to 
this location Monday. The company is 
composed of five men who have pool
ed their money and who plan to get 
something on it by developing Nac- 
ogdotdies oil resources. In these days 
this seems to be the only thing for 
the young man who wants to receive 

j big dividends for a little money, time 
and work.

FOR SALEl— Two good cows with 
young calves. W ill seD at auction to 
the highest bidder at J. J. Coker’s 
bam Saturday at 2 p. m. John Sparks. 
27-2dwlp.

J. A . Landrum spent Sunday In San 
Auftutioe, retam in f Uotulaj.

Bad Cold and Cough Cured by Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy.

Several years ago C, D. Glass, Gar
diner, Me., contracted a severe cough 
and cold. He tried several medicines 
hot instead o f getting better he got 
worse ̂  by contracting fresh colds. 
Nothing he had taken fo r it was of 
any permanent relief until a druggist 
advised him to take Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. He says “ I  was com
pletely cured by this remedy and have 
since always turned to It when I  had 
a cold and soon find relief." Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwood A  Co. c

having taken him in charge for vio
lation of the Mann act, the woman 
who traveled with him not being his 
wife, it is alleged. Wilson was taken 
before the United States commission
er at Port Arthur on Monday and 
rather lively prospects are ahead for 
the offender. A fter Uncle Sam gets 
through with him the state will take 
several cracks at him for obtaining 
money under false pretenses, forgery, 
•Mi

BOY BURGLAR ARRESTED 
Jack Graves, a 17-year old youth of 

this city, was arresti*d and placed in 
jail Saturday night by Sheriff Wood- 
lan on a charge of burglarizing the 
cigar factory of II. F. Wilson. Com
plaint was made to the sheriff, who 
immediately apprehended the wrong
doer, who did not deny his guilt, but 
claimed he was “ only trying to get a 
few  cigars.’ ’ The boy had served some 
time in the reform school, being deem- 
o<I incorrigible, but was released on 
the presumption that he had per
manently reformed.

When You are Bilioua.
To promote a healthy action o f the 

liver and correct the disorders caus
ed by biliousnes Chamberlain’s Tab
lets are excellent. Try them and see 
how quickly they give you a relish 
for your food and banish that dull 
stupid feeling.

For a Persistent Cough < 
Some years ago H. P. Burbage, a 

student at law in Greenville, S. C., 
had been troubled for a long while 
with a persistent cough which he says 
“ greatly alarmed me causing me to 
fear that I  was in the first stage o f 
consumption.’ ’ Having s e «i Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy advertleed he 
concluded to try it. “ I  eoon fe lt a re- 
^■I’kable change and after using two 
bottles o f the smaU sise was com
pletely cured." Sold by Stripling, Ha- 
seiwood A  Co. q

The Western Union Telegraph Com- 
_____ _, pany has three suits in the local dis

trict courts pending against it, the 
A fter the 1st o f February we will caees being on account o f the compafly 

sell fo r cash only. By doing so we can ' failing to deliver messages to parties 
sell cheaper because we eliminate the j in this county, so the suits allege, 
bad accounts, expense o f bookkeeping j The latest case filed against the com- 
and collecting. W e thank one and a l l . pany is Mrs. Sadie Armstrong, the 
o f our customers for the past favors case being based upon the company 
shown us and hope to serve you bet- j failing to deliver a death messa*ge 
ter in the future by doing a cash busi- carrying the
ness. Seale Bros. 27-l-«d

information to Mrs.

away, according to the statement fil- 
Attom ey S. M. Adams made a trip ed in the suit by Russell A Seale, Mrs. 

to Rusk Monday to confer with Judge i Armstroag^’s attorneys. She seeks 
L. D. Gniiiii. ism a fes  in the n d t

en who are In position to know 
say that conditions in Nacogdoches 
are much better than they are in many 
other places on account o f the oil 
boom which is here. Indications are 
that more than $100,000 have been 
“ dumped’ ’ into the city, and with this 
much money in the city, which makes 
things easier here than in other 
towns.

Not I f  As Rich as Crasus 
I f  you was as rich as Cretus yon 

could not buy a better remedy for 
constipation than Chan^berlain’s Tab
lets. They are easy and pleasant to

Mr. R. E. Weeden, who is c(mneet- 
ed with the Internal, Revenue Deport
ment o f the government, and who haa 
made Nacogdoches his home and 
headquarters for the past two yearSf 
has been transferred to Tyler, fo r  
which place - his family will depart 
next week. The Sentinel regrets td 
lost these good people from its cHl- 
zenship, but hopes they may find 
prosperity and contentment in their 
new home.

Armstrong that her sister had passed- take and when the proper dose is
takfn produce a mild and gentle ef 
fecti They also strengthen the diges
tion. Sold t>y Stripling, Haselwood A  
CoMpany. r  ' .  I

SADDLE PONY FOR SALB 
This pony has all saddls gaits, ia 

high bred and only 6 years old. I f  in 
the market for a saddls pony aae raa 
quick. I also havs a fi^I bred Shet
land pony, broke to ride or work, per
fectly gentle for children. Joak Ban-

-  \

V .


